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ABSTRACT 
Th i s  document is  a com2osi te  s u m m a r y  of the con t r ac to r  and 
MSFC in-house Sa turn  V Improvement  Studies conducted during the per iod  
of June 29 ,  1964, to  Apr i l  15, 1965. The purpose  of the  s tudies  w a s  to  
de t e rmine  the r equ i r emen t s  fo r  modifying the S-IC,  S-]:I, and S-IVB 
s t ages .  Maximum u s e  w a s  to be made  of exis t ing fac i l i t i es ,  ha rdware ,  and 
technology, fo r  configurat ions that  could be obtained in the 1970 - 1975 
t ime f r a m e .  
P r e s e n t e d  a r e  the sum,mary r e s u l t s  of the detai led definition, design, 
pe r fo rmance ,  and r e s o u r c e  s tudies  conducted by the con t r ac to r s  under  
eight study con t r ac t s  for  the MDdified Launch Vehicle (MLV) Sa turn  V 
configurat ions.  Ma jo r  system and s t ruc tu ra l  revisions to the s t ages  
along with the p e r f o r m a n c e  and schedules  for  each  vehicle a r e  included. 
T h e  evaluation of the p r o b l e m s  a s soc ia t ed  with the design, 
development,  and operat ion of the MLV-Saturn V vehicles  d i sc losed  that  
t hese  vehicles  a r e  a p rac t i ca l  m e a n s  of uprat ing the Sa turn  V vehicle .  
No insurmountable  p r o b l e m s  w e r e  uncovered.  
manufactur ing p r o c e d u r e s  a r e  within p r e s e n t  technology and tooling 
c apab i l i ty . 
Detai led design and 
T h i s  r e p o r t  was  compiled with the a s s i s t a n c e  of Advanced P r o j e c t s  
Study B r a n c h  of Aero -As t rodynamics  Labora tory ,  the Fu tu re  P r o j e c t s  
Office, and the S t ruc tu res  and Propuls ion  Divis ions of the P ropu l s ion  and 
&k& Vehicle Engineer ing Labora tory .  
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FOREWORD 
A s e r i e s  of Sa tu rn  V Improvement  Studies  is  c u r r e n t l y  being 
conducted by Sa turn  s tage  and engine c o n t r a c t o r s ,  under  sponsorsh ip  
of NASA,/Manned Space Flight and d i rec t ion  of the NP.SA/Marshall  
Space Flight C e n t e r .  The objective of t hese  s tud ies  is to  de t e rmine  
growth potential  of the Sa tu rn  V vehicles  for  potential  future  mis s ions  
and to  obtain compar i sons  of a l te rna t ive  uprat ing methods in t e r m s  of 
payload gains  achievable ,  c o s t s ,  l ead  t i m e s ,  impact  on fac i l i t i es ,  e tc .  
This  r e p o r t  is the composi te  s u m m a r y  of the con t r ac to r  and 
complemen ta ry  MSFC in-house Sa tu rn  V Improvement  Studies  conducted 
under  F Y  -64 funding. 
Vehicle configurat ions r ep resen ta t ive  of s e v e r a l  a l te rna t ive  
uprat ing methods  w e r e  spec i f ied  by MSFC fo r  init ial  s tud ies .  
methods of uprat ing cons idered  in the con t r ac to r  s tud ies  w e r e  the 
f 011 ow ing : 
The 
1 .  T h r u s t  uprat ing of F-1 engines  and cor responding  i n c r e a s e s  
in propel lant  capac i t ies .  
2 .  Addition of s ixth F-1 engine in the S-IC s tage ,  a s  an  a l te rna t ive  
to  engine uprat ing,  plus  inc reased  propel lant  capac i t ies .  
3 .  ' Use of l a r g e  solid motor  boost a s s i s t  
4 .  Additional J - 2  engines  in the S-I1 s tage ,  131~s inc reased  
upper  s tage  propel lant  capac i t ies .  
5 .  Improved o r  advanced upper  s tage  engines ,  plus inc reased  
propel lant  capac i t ies .  
The Sa tu rn  V Improvement  Studies conducted under  F Y - 6 4  funding 
to  invest igate  and define these  concepts  a r e  given below: 
Cont rac t  No. Company Funding Study 
1 .  NAS8-11339 The Boeing Company $2 15K MS-IC Stage f o r  
Modified Launch 
Vehicle (MLV) 
Sa turn  V 
-- 
i ii 
Company --Contrac t  No. 
'I 
The Boeing Company 
The  Boeing Company - 




~ 5 *  
6.  
NAS8-11359 
NAS8 - 1 1443 
NAS8-11478 
NAS8-11428 
Douglas A i r c r a f t  
Company 
The Boeing Company 
Funding 





Design Study of the  
S-I1 Stage fo r  the 
Modified Launch 
Vehicle (MLV) 
Sa turn  V 
Sa turn  V Improvement  
Study MS-IVB- 1 and 
MS-IVB -2 
Saturn  V Improvement  
Study Liquid- solid 
Sys t em Integrat ion 
Study of R e s o u r c e s  
Requ i red  f o r  
Liquid - solid 
S y s t e m  Int e g r  at ion 
Sa turn  V Improvement  
Study Flu id  and 
Fl ight  Mechanics  
Studies  ( for  a l l  
configurat ions)  
The following engine s tudies  d i r ec t ly  suppor ted  the  FY-64 Sa tu rn  V 
Improvement  Studies:  
7 .  - - -  Rocketdyne D i v . ,  NAA 146K* F-1 and 5 - 2  Uprat ing 
8. NAS8- 11427 P r a t t  and  Whitney 500K Design Studies  of 
A i r c r a f t  Advanced Upper  
Stage Engines  
* Saturn/Apollo funding. 
Detai led information concern ing  the r e s u l t s  of the s tudy  is  publ ished 
in the con t r ac to r  r e p o r t s  l i s t ed  in  the  bibl iography.  
i v  
T h e  following personnel ,  represent ing  t h e i r  r e spec t ive  organizat ions,  
par t ic ipa ted  in d i rec t ing  and managing the con t r ac to r  studies:  
1 H . H .  Koelle R -FP MSFC -Di rec to r  of F u t u r e  P r o j e c t s  
P .  J. DeFries::: R -AERO-S T e c hn i c a 1 C o o I: din at o r and 
'Edi tor  -in-Chief 
* 
A. G .  Ori l l ion R - P & V E  -AV Deputy Edi tor  -.in-Chief and 
P & V E  -Technic:al Coordina tor  
J . M .  Schwar tz /  R -P& V E  -AVC Alt .  P & V E  Technica l  Coordina tor  
L . B .  Allen 
L . T .  S p e a r s  R -FP F u t u r e  P r o j e c t s  Off ice  Representa t ive  
R .  J.  Davies  R -FP R e s o u r c e s  Analysis  for  all 
Studies  
H. Thomae  R -AERO-DP A E R  0 -Technica l  Coordinator  
and COR F&FIVI Cont rac t  
R . D .  Scott  R -AERO-DP Alt.  COR F & F M  Cont rac t  
r 
W .  C o r c o r a n  R - P & V E - S  COR MS-IC Cont rac t  
MS -11 Cont rac t  
MS-IVB Con t rac t  
J .  M .  W a l t e r s  R -P& VE -SAE Al t .  COR MS-IC Cont rac t  
G . B .  Smi th  R - P & V E  -SA Alt .  COR MS-I1 Con t rac t  
H.  L .  B i l lmayer  R - P & V E  -SS Alt .  COR MS-.IVB Con t rac t  
A.  Boyanton R -P& VE -S COR Liquid -Solid Integrat ion 
C ont r ac t  
J .  M a s s e y  R -P&VE-AAA COR Liquid-Solid Integrat ion 
R R e s ou r c e s An a1 y s i s 
v :::Participated in the init iation of the s tudy but withdrew because  of o the r  
a s s ignment s . 
J. Lombard0  
D .  D e M a r s  
I J. McCar ty  , 
R -P& VE -PAA 
R - P & V E - P A A  
R -P&VE -PAA 
COR Engine Cont rac tor  
Alt .  COR F - 1  and J - 2  Engines  
Con t rac t s  
Alt .  COR HG-3 Engine Con t rac t  
Var ious  pe r sonne l  from the T e s t ,  Manufacturing and As t r ion ic s  
~ 
L a b o r a t o r i e s  of MSFC and Launch Operat ions of KSC par t ic ipa ted  in the 
s tud ies  i n  adv i so ry  capac i t ies .  
vi 
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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM X - 5 3 2 5 2  
MODIFIED LAUNCH VEHICLE (MLV) SATURN V IMPROVEMENT 
STUDY COMPOSI'I'E SUMMARY REPORT 
SECTION I. INTRODUCTION 
Following the Apollo luna r  mis s ion ,  the nat ional  space  p r o g r a m  
will  expand f r o m  the Apollo Extension Sys tem concept  to the uti l ization 
of l a r g e  new payload s y s t e m s .  
uti l izing improved  propuls ion s y s t e m s ,  m u s t  be cons idered  in es tabl ishing 
r e q u i r e m e n t s  for  t hese  future  m i s s i o n s .  
Improved Sa tu rn  V launch vehic les ,  
T h i s  document  i s  a composi te  s u m m a r y  r e p o r t  of Sa tu rn  V 
Improvement  S tudies  conducted f r o m  June  29 ,  1964,  to  A p r i l  15,  1965, 
under  eight study con t r ac t s .  The  pu rpose  of the study is to  invest igate  
potential  modif ied s tage  des igns  for  u se  in Modified Launch Vehicle (MLV) 
Sa turn  V. P r e s e n t e d  a r e  the s u m m a r y  r e s u l t s  of the detai led definit ion,  
design,  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  and r e s o u r c e  s tudies  conducted by the c o n t r a c t o r s  
for the MLV-Saturn V configurat ions.  
r ev i s ions  to the s t ages  for  each  configuration a r e  included. 
and schedules  a r e  p re sen ted  for  each  of the  modified launch vehic les .  
Major  sys t em and s t r u c t u r a l  
P e r f o r m a n c e  
At  the init iation of the s tudy,  no m i s s i o n  a s s ignmen t s  had been  
t h e r e f o r e ,  no spec i f ic  m i s s i o n  r e q u i r e m e n t s  ex is ted  fo r  a n  m a d e ;  
improved  launch vehicle s y s t e m .  A s  a r e s u l t ,  the  approach  to  this  study 
was  to  e s t ab l i sh  the e a r l i e s t  p r a c t i c a l  vehicle config?Jration, followed by  
appropr i a t e  evolut ionary s t eps  to  the "ul t imate"  p rac t i ca l  configuration 
(within the s tudy ground r u l e s ,  e .  g . ,  us ing the expected engine 
improvemen t s  and remain ing  within faci l i ty  r e s t r a i n t s ;  i f  the ground 
r u l e s  a r e  changed, the "ul t imate"  vehicle  could change) .  
The  s tage  des igns  cons idered  w e r e  for  u s e  in launch vehic les  
opera t ing  in  the 1970 ' s ,  subsequent  t o  the p r e s e n t l y  scheduled vehic le  
SA-515. 
T h e r e  a r e  a number  of changes that  can be  imposed  on each  s tage  
and va r ious  modif ied s t age  combinations that can  be  a r r a n g e d  to i n c r e a s e  
the Sa turn  V launch vehicle  pe r fo rmance .  
that  m a y  be cons idered  is shown in  Table  1. 
An outline of s o m e  potent ia ls  
Second Stage 
0 I n c r e a s e  No.  
TABLE 1. - PRINCIPAL TECHNIQUES FOR MAJOR 
T h i r d  S tage  
0 J - 2  Uprat ing 
VEHICLE UPRATING 
0 J - 2  Uprat ing 
- - 
Propu l s ion  
0 High P, Engine 
Sys t em 
0 High Pc Engine 
0 T o r o i d a l  J - 2  
0 Floxing 
0 Inc reased  
P rope l l an t  
Loading 
Stage 
@ T o r o i d a l  J - 2  
0 Floxing 
0 I n c r e a s e d  
P r o p e l l a n t  
Lo adin g 
Other  
Fir st Stage 
0 I n c r e a s e  No.  
of Engines  
0 F - 1  Uprat ing 
0 Toro ida l  F - 1  
0 Floxing 
0 Inc reased  
P rope l l an t  
Loading 
0 Solid o r  Liquid 
Motor  A s s i s t  
I of Engines  
Studies  w e r e  conducted in  the sp r ing  of 1964 a t  MSFC by R&DO on 
va r ious  configurat ions involving these  techniques .  In addition, improved  
vehicle  s y s t e m s  s tudies  by o ther  s o u r c e s ,  e .  g . ,  Indus t r ia l  Operations;  
con t r ac to r s ,  e tc .  , w e r e  scru t in ized  for  potent ia l  cons idera t ion .  F r o m  
this  approach ,  configurat ions w e r e  se l ec t ed  that w e r e  cons idered  the m o r e  
p rac t i ca l  and r ep resen ta t ive  within the applied r e s t r a i n t s  fo r  the con t r ac to r  
s tud ies .  Only those  concepts  rea l iz ing  10 pe rcen t  o r  m o r e  in  payload gain 
w e r e  cons idered .  
To i n c r e a s e  the payload capabi l i ty  of the launch vehic les ,  the s t age  
propuls ion  w a s  improved  by upra t ing  the p r e s e n t  engines  and/or  introducing 
new engine o r  propuls ion s y s t e m s .  
new h i g h - p r e s s u r e  uppe r - s t age  engine - the HG-3 - and the 120-inch-  
d i a m e t e r  sol id  m o t o r s  (shown in F i g u r e  1) w e r e  used .  
F o r  these  s tud ies ,  a n  upra ted  F - 1 ,  a 
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J - 2  engine was  not cons idered  in  the ini t ia l  cont rac tor  s tudies  a s  i t  was  not 
appa ren t  a t  that  t i m e  how high i t s  t h rus t  could be i n c r e a s e d .  
10-percent  i n c r e a s e  in  t h r u s t  only resu l ted  in a 4 -pe rcen t  i n c r e a s e  in 
payload which w a s  cons idered  insufficient t o  w a r r a n t  fu r the r  examinat ion.  
MSFC decided to  defer  vehicle  s tudies  uti l izing the upra ted  J - L  until the 
engine s tudies  w e r e  complete .  Although the engine s tudies  l a t e r  revea led  
that the J-2 could be upra ted  to 250 000 pounds of th rus t ,  M S F C  elected 
to  i n c r e a s e  the number  of engines in  the second s tage  r a the r  than u s e  the 
upra ted  5 - 2 .  
in  the MSFC in-house pe r fo rmance  s tud ie s .  ) The United Technolog)- C o r p o r a -  
t ion (UTC)  120- inch-d iameter  UA - 1205 solid niotor w a s  used  in the cont rac tor  
l iquid-sol id  in tegra t ion  s tud ie s .  
A n  a s s u m e d  
(However ,  the u s e  of the 5 -2  and J - 2 T  engines was  cons idered  
Init ially,  the or ig ina l  configurations chosen  for  cont rac tor  s tud ies  
(MLV-Saturn V - 1 ,  V - 2 ,  V-3, and MLV-Saturn V - 4 ( S )  shown in F i g u r e s  2 
and 3) w e r e  scheduled to  be  studied for  the dura t ion  of the con t r ac t .  Ho\i .ever,  
the  r e s u l t s  obtained a t  the ni idter in  review w e r e  of such depth that the s tud ies  
w e r e  cons ide red  to be nea r  coimpletion; the con t r ac to r s  w e r e  therefore  d i r ec t ed  
to  s tudy two additional configurat ions:  
Cos t  e s t i m a t e s  f r o m  these  s tud ies  wil l  be sumina r i zed  and d i scussed  i n  a s e p a r a t e  
MSFC r e p o r t .  
the base l ine  Sa tu rn  V LOR vehicle  was  90  000 pounds.  
rev iew,  the new payload capabili t j-  of the Sa turn  V (95  000  pounds) was  fac tored  
into the s tudy.  
MLV-S,iturn V -  1A and MLV-S.iturn V- - I (S )A.  
At the init iation of the stud)-, the official  pa)-load capabili t l-  of 
After  the m i d t e r m  
Modifications to the Ins t rumen t  Unit ( I U )  w e r e  not included i n  the a l l -  
liquid s tudies  s ince  i t  was  a g r e e d  that the p r e f e r r e d  improveiiient s c h e m e  
should be  se lec ted  p r i o r  to studying the IU. 
In addi t ion to  the cont rac tor  s tud ies ,  a l te rna t ive  configurationB1 p e r f o r m  - 
ance  s tudies  w e r e  conducted a t  MSFC. 
p lace  on a common ground the pe r fo rmance  capabi l i t ies  of a var ie t ) -  of vehicle  
configurat ions that  can  be genera ted  by  pursuing a pa r t i cu la r  method o r  phi loso-  
phy of upra t ing .  
the pe r fo rmance  of the vehicles  and do not i nco rpora t e  an)- detai led s tage  o r  
vehicle  des igns .  
The in-house  s tudies  have a t tempted  to 
These  s tudies ,  which a r e  r epor t ed  in Section VII, r e f l ec t  onll- 
Other  in-house s tudies  invest igated the per for inance  capabi1it)- of the 
The nuclear  s tage  stud)- \\'as i n t r o -  
improved  Sa tu rn  V s y s t e m  with a nuclear  propuls ion systiini in  the th i rd  
s tage  r a t h e r  than the chemica l  MS-IVB. 
duced a t  the r e q u e s t  of Office of Manned Space Fl ight ,  NASA Headquar t e r s .  
These  s tudies  w e r e  per forn ied  in-house and do not r e f l ec t  the saiiie stud)- 
e f for t  a s  the c o n t r a c t o r ' s  s tud ies .  The r e s u l t s  of these  s tudies  a r e  d i scussed  































SECTION 11. TECHNICAL APPROACH 
A .  Configuration Selection 
1. P r e - m i d t e r m  Studies  
a .  All-l iquid vehic les - - - In  the ini t ia l  phase of the study, the 
al l - l iquid vehic les  w e r e  up ra t ed  by incorpora t ing ,  in va r ious  
combinat ions,  two o r  m o r e  of the following s c h e m e s  into the  base l ine  
vehicle:  
( I )  I n c r e a s e d  t h r u s t  in F-1 engines  on S-IC s tage .  
(2 )  Replacement  of J - 2  engines  on the  S-II and S-IVB s t ages  
with the h i g h - p r e s s u r e  HG-3  engine.  
( 3 )  Appropr ia te  i n c r e a s e s  in  s tage  prope1:lant capac i t i e s  a s  
r e q u i r e d  fo r  the  vehicle .  
In all c a s e s ,  the s t ages  w e r e  e i the r  held a t  the s a m e  :size o r  i n c r e a s e d  
in  capac i ty  with each  improvement  method. If a l a t e r  improvement  
r e q u i r e d  less prop.ellant f o r  a given s tage ,  tha t  s tage  would be off- 
loaded r a t h e r  than r e s i z e d  fo r  the s m a l l e r  propel lant  loading. P roduc t  
improvemen t s ,  p e r  se, w e r e  not cons ide red  a s  a p a r t  of t h i s  study; 
however ,  technology improvemen t s  w e r e  t o  be  cons ide red  if  a r edes ign  
w a s  indicated.  Where  feas ib le ,  improvemen t s  made  for e a r l i e r  vehic les  
w e r e  incorpora ted  into l a t e r  vehic les .  All  appl icable  Sa tu rn  V des ign  
cr i ter ia  w e r e  followed in the  design of the  MLV vehic les  and,throughout 
the development  of s tage  design,  a m a j o r  c r i t e r i o n  w a s  that  m a x i m u m  
u s e  be  made  of h a r d w a r e  and  facilities ava i lab le  f r o m  the c u r r e n t  
Sa tu rn  V/Apollo p r o g r a m .  
T h e  s t ages  w e r e  t o  be  designed for  the m o s t  c r i t i c a l  load 
conditions t o  b e  exper ienced  fo r  any MLV vehicle  in which they w e r e  
used .  T h e  MS-IC-1 s tage ,  fo r  example ,  was  designed so  tha t  it could b e  
u s e d  without f u r t h e r  modification in the MLV-Saturn V-1, V - 2  and V-3 
vehic les  shown in F i g u r e  2 .  ( In  addition, the two-s tage  configurat ions 
imposed  c r i t i c a l  loading conditions tha t  s t r u c t u r a l l y  designed the first 
and second s t a g e s . )  T h e  payload envelope w a s  chosen  to  give the max imum 
loading conditions poss ib le  for  the vehicle  and still r e m a i n  within the 
faci l i ty  l imi ta t ions  of 33 feet  in d i a m e t e r  and 410 fee t  in height.  Designing 
to  these  max imum loads r e su l t ed  in off-optimum p e r f o r m a n c e  fo r  s o m e  of 
the configurat ions.  
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The des ign  of the MLV-Saturn V - 2  vehicle,  which was  to  be 
a n  in t e rmed ia t e  s t e p  between the e a r l i e s t  and ul t imate  vehicles ,  w a s  
bas,ed on the following init ial  a s sumpt ions :  
( 1 )  A single HG-3 h igh -p res su re  engine could be obtained 
e a r l i e r  t han  s ix  of t h e s e  engines .  
( 2 )  An S-IVB s tage  using only one engine could be manufactured 
m o r e  quickly than a multiple-engine s tage .  
A s  the study p r o g r e s s e d ,  Ct w a s  de te rmined  that the HG-3  engine w a s  
the pacing i t em and  that a multiple-engine MS-I1 s tage  could be avai lable  
sooner  than the engines .  F r o m  th is  cons idera t ion ,  it w a s  concluded 
tha t  the MLV-Saturn V - 2  vehicle  would not be n e c e s s a r y  and  study 
effor t  on th i s  c-onfiguration w a s  t e rmina ted  a f t e r  the m i d t e r m  rev iew.  
I 
I b. Liquid-solid in tegra t ion-  - -The l iquid- solid configurat ion,  
MLV-Saturn V - 4 ( S ) ,  w a s  chosen for  study as a method of increas ing  
the Sa tu rn  V LOR payload without requi r ing  a n  engine development 
p r o g r a m .  
T h i s  p a r t  of the study involved investigating the p rob lems  
of integrat ing four  120 - inch-diameter  UA - 1205 solid m o t o r s  \\ ith a 
modified Sa tu rn  V launch vehicle .  
produce a n  opt imum l iquid-sol id  vehicle but only t o  define and eva lua te  
the p r o b l e m s  and r e l a t ed  changes a s soc ia t ed  with at taching the so l ids  to  
the Sa tu rn  V launch vehicle  and to  es tab l i sh  the feasibi l i ty  of such a 
concept .  
vehicle ( s t r eng thened  to withstand the i n c r e a s e d  loads)  with €our 120 - inch-  
d i a m e t e r ,  5 - segmen t  UA-1205 solid m o t o r s  a t tached  to  the f i r s t  
s tage  and a n  Apollo-shaped payload ( s e e  F i g u r e  3 ) .  
loading and th rus t  l eve ls  w e r e  the s a m e  as the  Sa tu rn  V LOR vehicle .  
This  study was not expected to  
The  vehicle  studied in the f i r s t  phase w a s  the Sa turn  V LOR 
~ 
The propel lant  
2 .  P o s t - m i d t e r m  Studies  
a .  All-liquid vehicles  - - -After  m i d t e r m ,  the c o n t r a c t o r s  w e r e  
d i r ec t ed  to  study another  vehicle that  did not use  the uprated engines  
but instead inc reased  the  number  of engines  in the f i r s t  and second 
s t ages  (the MLV-Saturn V-1A shown in F igu re  2 ). This  vehicle w a s  
chosen  because  it would be cons idered  a n  "ea r l i e r "  vehicle and would 
have the capabi l i ty  of being fur ther  improved  by the incorporat ion of the 
upra ted  engines  as  a n  "ul t imate"  vehicle .  The opt imum propel lant  
capac i t ies  for  each  of the s t ages  w e r e  s i m i l a r  t o  the init ial  vehicles  
s tudied by the c o n t r a c t o r s ,  i .  e . ,  MLV-Saturn V-3. 
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The new ground r u l e s  w e r e  f ac to red  into the study at th i s  
t ime  and  the e a r l i e r  configurat ions w e r e  updated t o  r e f l ec t  t hese  changes .  
Since m o r e  than 60 percent  of the study effor t  w a s  comple te  
p r i o r  to  m i d t e r m ,  it w a s  ant ic ipated that l e s s  study effor t  would be  put 
into the invest igat ion of the MLV-Saturn V-1A vehicle .  This  port ion of 
the study w a s  t o  provide a configuration definition and  t o  eva lua te  the 
implicat ions of the concept along with a n  e s t i m a t e  of the r e sources ,  
including c o s t s  and schedules .  
b. Liquid-sol id  in tegra t ion-  - -After  m i d t e r m ,  the l iquid-sol id  
vehicle  configurat ion w a s  changed t o  be m o r e  compatible  with the  all- 
l iquid c onf igura t  ion s . 
shown in F i g u r e  3 . 
exper ienced  by the V-4(S) vehicle  and to  i n c r e a s e  the payload, the 
propel lant  capac i ty  of the S-IC s tage  w a s  inc reased .  The second and th i rd  
s tage  capac i t ies  w e r e  held constant .  
p r e l i m i n a r y  design of the a t tachment  s t r u c t u r e  and suppor t ,  t o  invest igate  
the  s t r u c t u r a l  changes t o  the  liquid s t ages ,  and  to  a s s e s s  the changes  in 
heat ing envi ronments  as  compared  to  the ini t ia l  configurat ion.  It should 
be  noted that  because  of the l a t e  introduct ion of this  configuration the 
depth of the  study w a s  not as  g r e a t  a s  the vehic les  p r i o r  to  m i d t e r m .  
However ,  the  r e s u l t s  a r e  of sufficient depth t o  be comparab le .  
The configuration, MLV - Satu r n V -4 (S)A , i s 
In o r d e r  to  reduce  the  high lift-off acce le ra t ion  
This  study effor t  w a s  t o  r e so lve  the 
The effects  on launch fac i l i t i es  w e r e  not included in th i s  
invest igat ion.  
B. Ground Rules  
Compatibi l i ty  of the va r ious  MLV-Saturn V s tage  des igns  and  
pe r fo rmance  cos t  ana lyses  was  poss ib le  through e a r l y  e s t ab l i shmen t  
of the  study ground r u l e s .  
to  the or ig ina l  ground r u l e s  w e r e  introduced t o  improve  ove ra l l  study 
r e s u l t s .  
A S  the  study p r o g r e s s e d ,  minor  va r i a t ions  
The m a j o r  ground r u l e s  and a s sumpt ions  e s t ab l i shed  at  the 
init iation of the s tudy p r o g r a m  and a f t e r  the m i d t e r m  review a r e  
l i s t ed  below. 
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1 .  P r e  - m i d t e r m  Studies  
a.  Development of the  MLV configurat ions i s  to  be conducted 
on a non- in te r fe rence  b a s i s  with the c u r r e n t  Sa turn  V/Apollo p r o g r a m .  
b. Operat ion of the  launch vehicles  using the f i r s t  c l a s s  of 
upra ted  s t ages  (MLV-Saturn V - 1 )  i s  to  be . cons ide red  for  the e a r l y  1970 ' s .  
c .  The second c l a s s  of improvemen t s  is those modif icat ions 
requi r ing  long lead  t ime  development and/or  m a j o r  fac i l i t i es  changes.  
Such modif icat ions would become  operat ive in  the l a t e r  1 9 7 0 ' s .  F o r  
the pu rposes  of this study, avai labi l i ty  of the h igh -p res su re  propuls ion 
s y s t e m  for  the MS-IVB s tage  wil l  follow MLV-Saturn V-1 availabil i ty.  I 
d. Maximum util ization of exis t ing fac i l i t i es ,  s y s t e m  
components ,  vehicle h a r d w a r e ,  and i t ems  present ly  under development  
is to be a m a j o r  cons idera t ion  in design and development  p r o g r a m s  
e .  The HG-3 engine th rus t  w a s  se lec ted  at 315K vacuum 
th rus t , based  on the th rus t  l imi t  of the Santa Susana S-I1 t e s t  s tand .  
f .  The capac i ty  of t h e  s tage  m u s t  e i ther  r e m a i n  constant  o r  
i n c r e a s e  in s ize  with each  uprat ing,  never  i n c r e a s e  and then d e c r e a s e .  
g.  The m a x i m u m  vehicle height wil l  not exceed 410 feet  
(hook height of VAB) including payload. 
h.  The MS-IC s tage  is to  be s ized  for  a propel lant  loading 
capaci ty  of 5 . 6  x lo6 lb  with a 3-percent  ullage in the  oxidizer  tank and  
a 2-percent  ullage in the fuel tank. 
i .  The basel ine MLV-Saturn  V vehicle  T / W  at lift-off is 
to  be 1 .25 .  
j .  The F & F M  con t rac to r  i s  to  de te rmine  the p e r f o r m a n c e  of 
each  MLV-Saturn V configuration with a fully tanked MS-IC s tage  to  
approach a lift-off T/W of 1 .  18. 
k. The bas i c  MS-11 s tage  mix tu re  r a t i o  i s  fixed a t  5. 0. 
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1. P r o g r a m m e d  mix tu re  r a t i o  ( P M R )  wil l  no t  be  used  fo r  
the upper  s t a g e s  in the base l ine  configurations;  however ,  it is t o  be  used  t o  
de t e rmine  the payload effect  of PMR in the MS-I1 s tage .  
m .  The  development  p r o g r a m s  f o r  e a c h  s tage  a r e  t o  include 
de l ive ry  of s t r u c t u r a l  dynamic t e s t  s t ages  and two R & D  f l igh t - tes t  s t ages .  
n .  A to ta l  of 12 opera t iona l  m a n - r a t e d  launch vehic les  is  
r equ i r ed  on a bimonthly de l ive ry  r a t e .  
0 .  MSFC manufactur ing and t e s t  fac i l i t i es  wil l  be  avai lable  
in a similar fashion as  u s e d  in  the s t anda rd  Sa turn  V p r o g r a m .  
p .  Funds  a r e  avai lable  as r equ i r ed ,  with p r o g r a m  start 
in  Ju ly  1965. 
q .  Impact  of launch fac i l i t i es  and opera t ions  is not  to  be 
included. 
r .  The c o s t  e s t i m a t e s  a r e  to  be based  on 1965 d o l l a r s .  
s.  A t h ree -mon th  in te rva l  wil l  p r e c e d e  and follow de l ivery  
of the two R & D  f l igh t - tes t  a r t i c l e s .  
t. The  l a t e s t  poss ib le  Sa tu rn  V LOR vehicle s t r u c t u r a l  
concepts  in  s tage  des ign  a r e  to  b e  incorpora ted  in the s tudies .  Additional 
s t r u c t u r a l  concept  improvements ,  i f  avai lable ,  m a y  be  used  in  con t r ac to r  
s ide-s tudies ,  provided a ne t  gain is r ea l i zed  and the s ide-s tudies  do not 
i n t e r f e re  with the m a i n s t r e a m  effor t .  
u. All Sa tu rn  V LOR des ign  c r i t e r i a  wil l  apply to  the des ign  
of the MLV-Saturn V vehic les .  
2 .  P o s t - m i d t e r m  Studies  
Af t e r  m i d t e r m ,  a be t t e r  evaluat ion of the configurat ions 
being studied was  poss ib le .  
to comply with the newly al igned MSFC philosophy. 
es tab l i shed  o r  changed: 
T h e r e f o r e  the ground r u l e s  w e r e  a l t e r e d  
‘The following w e r e  
a .  The r e f e r e n c e  vehicle is t o  be the Sa tu rn  V LOR vehicle  
tha t  is capable  of placing 95 000 pounds into a luna r  t r a n s f e r  t r a j e c t o r y .  
b.  A p r o g r a m m e d  mix tu re  r a t i o  ( P M R )  shif t  is t o  be  used  in 
the MS-11 s tage  fo r  the vehic les  using the J - 2  engine.  
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c .  Maximum payload densi ty  is  8. 0 Ib / f t3  ‘nrevious range  = 
6-10 lb/ft3).  
d. The HG-3  th rus t  l eve l  is to be  375K vacuum fo r  the 
in-house s tudies .  
e ,  The e a r l i e s t  init iation of P r o g r a m  Definition P h a s e  ( P D P )  
is J a n u a r y  1966. 
f. The r e s o u r c e s  ana lys i s  is  to  be based  on e a r l i e s t  
I 
I p e r m i s s i b l e  h a r d w a r e  funding s ta r t ing  Ju ly  1966 ( F Y  -67). 
g.  The c o s t  ana lys i s  f o r  implementing these  improvemen t s  
is t o  include the engineer ing expendi ture ,  faci l i ty  modification, and 
c ompone nt de  ve 1 opme nt, w he  r e  r e  qui r e d . 
SECTION 111. FLUID AND FLIGHT MECHANICS (PERFORMANCE) 
A. Genera l  
# 
T h e  objective of the F lu id  and Fl ight  Mechanic:; Study was  to  
invest igate  the vehicle  pe r fo rmance ,  ae rodynamics  and heat ing,  
s tabi l izat ion and fl ight cont ro l ,  s t r u c t u r a l  dynamics ,  g e n e r a l  flight 
mechan ics ,  and m i s s i o n  ana lys i s .  
B .  P e r f o r m a n c e  
All  of the  l iquid vehic les  have payload capabi l i t i es  ranging f r o m  
12 t o  50 p e r c e n t  above the c u r r e n t  Sa tu rn  V and have no m a j o r  p r o b l e m s  
in  the a r e a  of fluid and flight mechan ics .  
T h e  va r ious  s t ages ,  as def ined in  the study, w e r e  found t o  have 
acceptab le  propel lan t  capac i ty  c o m p r o m i s e s  
three-s tage  LOR m i s s i o n s  and the two-s tage  o rb i t a l  m i s s i o n s .  
the s t ages ,  as defined at the ini t ia t ion of the s tudy,  w e r e  found to  have 
acceptab le  propel lan t  capac i t i e s  with the poss ib le  exception of the MS-11- 1 
s t age .  The  MS-11-1, when opt imized,  r e q u i r e s  a propel lan t  loading n e a r  
the c u r r e n t  S-I1 capac i ty  of 930 000 pounds in s t ead  of the 1 0 0 0  000-pound 
capaci ty .  Since the 930 000-pound loading does  not r e q u i r e  a geomet ry  
change t o  the c u r r e n t  S-I1 s tage ,  u s e  of t h i s  s tage  s i z e  is  r ecommended  
r a t h e r  than the MS-11-1. 
when opt imized  fo r  both the 
All  of 
T h e  fixed s tage  capac i t i e s  f o r  all configurat ions r e s u l t e d  in a ve ry  
It is noted tha t  fully loading the s t a g e s  t o  capac i ty  o r  l imit ing 
s m a l l  payload penal ty  as  c o m p a r e d  t o  the opt imized  vehic les  shown in 
F i g u r e  4 . 
the thrus t - to-weight  at lift-off to 1.18 r e s u l t s  in a p e r f o r m a n c e  comparab le  
t o  the fully opt imized c a s e .  
The  base l ine  s t r ap -on  so l ids  configuration (M:LV Sa tu rn  V-4(S))  
h a s  a payload capabi l i ty  approximate ly  2 5  p e r c e n t  h igher  than the c u r r e n t  
Sa tu rn  V. ' The high lift-off th rus t - to-weight  r a t i o  (1. 4-5) c r e a t e d  h igher  
s t r u c t u r a l  loads  and heating r a t e s  than the al l - l iquid configurat ions.  
The  
a l t e rna te  sol id  s t r ap -on  configurat ion (MLV Sa tu rn  V-4( S)A) w a s  invest igated 
a s  a m o r e  comparab le  configurat ion to  the  al l - l iquid s y s t e m s .  
L T h e r e  a r e  no  cont ro l  p r o b l e m s  a s soc ia t ed  with th i s  configurat ion.  
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F I G U R E  4 .  - PAYLOAD COMPARISON SUMMARY 
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B y  inc reas ing  the propel lant  capac i ty  of the f i r s t  s t age ,  the T/ \Y a t  
l i f t -of f  w a s  reduced,  thus al leviat ing the in-fl ight loads  and 
the aerodynamic  heating 
capabi l i ty  of approximate ly  32 pe rcen t  above the c u r r e n t  Sa tu rn  V 
capabi l i ty .  
T h i s  vehicle had an  i n c r e a s e d  payload 
T h e  a l t e rna te  liquid configuration, MLV-Saturn V -  lA,  which has  
s ix  s t anda rd  F - 1  engines  in the f i r s t  s tage  and seven  J - 2  engines  in the 
second s tage ,  h a s  an inc reased  payload capabi l i ty  of approximate ly  25 
p e r c e n t  above the c u r r e n t  Sa tu rn  V.  
C .  F l igh t  Cont ro l  
Al l  configurat ions w e r e  control lable  with the c u r r e n t  f ins  and 
cont ro l  s y s t e m  with the exception of the two-s tage  MLV-Saturn V-4( S)A 
configurat ion which wil l  r e q u i r e  addi t ional  cont ro l  capabi l i ty  over  the F - 1 
TVC sys t em.  Seve ra l  methods  w e r e  invest igated to  so lve  the problem,  i. e . ,  
addi t ional  f i n  a r e a  to provide  s tabi l i ty ,  i n c r e a s e d  gimbal  ang le ,  and d i f fe ren t  
cont ro l  laws.  TVC by the 120-inch so l ids  w a s  not cons idered ,  as f l ight  
cont ro l  could be  maintained by o ther  methods.  
T h e  lift-off dynamics  study de te rmined  tha t  the m o s t  c r i t i c a l  
MLV vehic les  would c l e a r  the launch tower .  T h e  c r i t e r i a  u sed  in these  
launch cone s tudies  include t h r e e  - s igma  to l e rances  on the launch vehicle 
p a r a m e t e r s  and a 99 -percen't  wind fo rce  blowing towa:rd the tower .  
T h e r e  w e r e  no separa t ion  p r o b l e m s  encountered  with any  of the 
vehicles.  
D .  S t r u c t u r a l  Dynamics  
T h e r e  w e r e  no m a j o r  s t r u c t u r a l  dynamics  p r o b l e m s  for  any  of 
Model da t a  re f lec ted  s l ight ly  reduced  f i r s t -  the MLV s e r i e s  vehic les .  
bending f requencies ;  however ,  s tabi l i ty  and cont ro l  ana lyses  have shown 
no s ignif icant  coupling effects  on vehicle r e sponse  f r o m  th i s  r e s u l t  when 
the cont ro l  f requency is maintained a t  0.  2 c p s .  
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SECTION IV.  ENGINE STUDIES 
The r e s u l t s  of the engine s tudies  pe r fo rmed  by Rocketdyne on 
the  F-1 and J - 2  and by P r a t t  and Whitney on the HG-3 a r e  d i scussed  in 
I the following pa rag raphs .  Only the F-1 and HG-3 engines  w e r e  used  by 
the c o n t r a c t o r s  in the i r  s tage  and vehicle s tud ies .  I , 
i A .  F-1 Engine Uprating Study 
The F-1 engine uprat ing s tudy was a s ix-month  study effor t  b y  
Rocketdyne. 
uprat ing l imi t s  and fu rn i sh  upra ted  engine pe r fo rmance  data  to  the 
Sa turn  V Improvement  Study. 
The p r i m a r y  purpose  w a s  to  define reasonable  engine 
I Basic  ground r u l e s  es tab l i shed  to  l imi t  the field of investigation 
and t o  confo rm with the Sa turn  V Improvement  Study des ign  philosophy 
w e r e  ( 1 )  t o  make  m a x i m u m  use  of and have min imum modification to  
exis t ing h a r d w a r e ,  and ( 2 )  t o  u s e  the 1 5 2 2 K  qualification engine 
configurat ion a s  the b a s e  f r o m  which the uprat ing p r o c e s s  should begin.  
I Uprating beyond the 1522K qualification engine w a s  l imi ted  by the 
The re fo re ,  upra ted  conf igura t ions  used  35 - inch turb ine  ho r sepower .  
a 30-inch turb ine  design.  
1650 and 1800K w e r e  the in te rmedia te  and maximutn th rus t  l eve ls  that  
the engine could be upra ted  to  without m a j o r  engine and component 
r edes ign .  
Resul t s  of the analyt ical  effor t  indicated that 
The p r i m a r y  changes  r equ i r ed  for  uprat ing to  the 1650K leve l  
w e r e  the uti l ization of a 30-inch turbine,  improved  pump inducers ,  and 
s t rengthened  gas  gene ra to r  (GG) opera t ing  a t  a lower  LOX-to-fuel r a t io .  
F u r t h e r  uprat ing w a s  l imi ted  by the turbopump c r i t i c a l  speed.  
1300K configuration r equ i r ed  such  additional m a j o r  changes  a s  i nc reas ing  
the d i a m e t e r  of the pump i m p e l l e r s ,  i nc reas ing  the gas  gene ra to r  volume 
for  t e m p e r a t u r e  cont ro l ,  and reducing turbine exhaust  b a c k - p r e s s u r e .  
F u r t h e r  uprat ing w a s  aga in  l imi ted  by turbopump c r i t i ca l  speed and 
torque .  
Rocketdyne Repor t  No. R-5910. 
The 
Technica l  and pe r fo rmance  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  presented  in 
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Development schedules  based  on the configurat ions mentioned 
above a r e  a s  follows: 
1. F o r  the 1650K engine,  f l ight ra t ing  t e s t s  would be  comple ted  
25 months a f t e r  go-ahead with engine qualification t e s t s  comple ted  40 months 
a f t e r  go-ahead.  
2.  Fl ight  ra t ing  t e s t s  f o r  the 1800K engine wo.dd be comple ted  
33 months a f t e r  go-ahead and  f i r s t  engine de l ive ry  36 months a f t e r  
e s t s  would be comple ted  51 months go -ahead.  Engine qualification 
a f t e r  go-ahead.  
B. 5-2 Eng ne Uprating Study 
Uprated 5 -2  engine s y s t e m s  w e r e  defined in  de ta i l  and  the 
n e c e s s a r y  h a r d w a r e  modif icat ions w e r e  de t e rmined .  
p laced  on min imum component changes during upra t ing  of the 
200 000-pound-thrust  J - 2  qualification engine. 
(225 000 and 250 000 pounds) w e r e  se lec ted  and engine des igns  fo r  
t h e s e  l eve l s  w e r e  studied in  detai l .  
Emphas i s  w a s  
Two t h r u s t  l eve l s  
The r e s u l t s  of the study indicated that  the 200 000-pound-thrust  
5-2 qualification engine can  be upra ted  t o  the 225 000-pound-thrust  l eve l  
by component modif icat ions to  the turbopumps  , g a s  gene ra to r  con t ro l  
valve,  t h r u s t  c h a m b e r  bypass  sys t em,  and the in j ec to r .  F u r t h e r  
modif icat ions a r e  r e q u i r e d  to  p e r m i t  upra t ing  t o  250 000  pounds of t h r u s t .  
These  changes  would include the oxid izer  tu rbopump a s s e m b l y ,  the concent r ic  
g a s  gene ra to r  cont ro l  valve., the fue l  turbopump,  and new h i g h - p r e s s u r e  
duc ts .  
C .  HG-3 Engine Study 
The HG-3 engine s y s t e m  s tudy  is a p r o g r a m  of ana lys i s  and 
des ign  t o  invest igate  and  evaluate  advanced propuls ion  s y s t e m  components  
and  s y s t e m  opera t ing  concepts  for  h igh -pe r fo rmance  propuls ion s y s t e m s  
of the 300 to  400K t h r u s t  c l a s s .  
sys t ema t i ca l ly  define logical  advanced propuls ion s y s t e m s  and  t o  provide 
da ta  on the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  pe r fo rmance ,  and p rob lem a r e a s  of the 
s y s t e m s  ove r  the r ange  of design cons t r a in t s  of i n t e r e s t  (envelope,  
t h r u s t ,  mix tu re  ra t io ,  and  specif ic  impu l se ) .  In addi t ion,  it i s  
The purpose  of t h i s  study is  t o  
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ant ic ipated that  th i s  study wi l l  de tec t  and  define def ic iencies  (should 
any ex is t )  in ava i lab le  technology da ta  which r e q u i r e  immedia t e  
r e m e d i a l  ac t ion  before  the definition and evaluat ion of advanced s y s t e m s  
and components  c a n  p roceed .  
F o r  th i s  study, c e r t a i n  configurat ion c o n s t r a i n t s  a r e  a s s u m e d :  
propel lan ts  a r e  oxygen/hydrogen; des igns  inco rpora t e  provis ions  fo r  
va r i ab le  mix tu re  r a t i o  and  t h r u s t ;  and  des igns  a r e  based  on pump-fed,  
s ingle  pump s e t / c h a m b e r  uni ts .  
s y s t e m  concepts  intended f o r  study a r e  these :  cen t r i fuga l  and  ax ia l  
fuel pumps;  be l l  and  aerodynamic  nozz les ;  gimbal  and  secondary  inject ion 
t h r u s t  vec tor  cont ro l  s y s t e m s ;  and  s ingle  and  dual  p r e b u r n e r  power 
c y c l e s  and s ingle ,  t andem,  tapoff and  dual  gas  gene ra to r  (GG) power 
c yc l e  s , inc luding aft e r b u r  ning . 
Some of the m a j o r  component and  ' 
F o r  the t h r u s t  r ange  s tudied,  de ta i led  ana lyses  indicate  tha t  the  
cent r i fuga l  fuel pump is p r e f e r r e d  over the axial fuel pump because  
the much b r o a d e r  head/flow opera t ing  reg ion  of the cent r i fuga l  pump 
provides  g r e a t e r  f lexibil i ty fo r  va r i ab le  t h r u s t  and mix tu re  r a t i o  
operat ion.  A l s o ,  the b road  opera t ing  region r e d u c e s  s t a r t  p r o b l e m s  
f o r  prevent ion  of stall o r  instabi l i ty .  
eff ic iency,  des ign  complexi ty ,  weight,  suction pe r fo rmance ,  t e m p e r a t u r e  
conditioning r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  e t c . ,  fo r  the two pumps  a r e  equal .  
. s ince  it is u n n e c e s s a r y  t o  as  c lose ly  cont ro l  the pump opera t ing  point 
Other  ra t ing  f a c t o r s ,  such  as  
A compara t ive  invest igat ion to  de t e rmine  pe r fo rmance  and  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of s y s t e m  configurat ions employing a bel l  nozzle ,  
cen t r i fuga l  fuel  pump, and va r ious  power c y c l e s  r evea led  tha t ,  a t  
cons is ten t  l eve l s  of spec i f ic  impulse ,  t h r u s t ,  and  envelope,  the s ingle  
p r e b u r n e r  power cyc le  i s  the logical  choice fo r  u s e  with a bel l  nozzle .  
This  se lec t ion  i s  based  on the following: l igh ter  s y s t e m  weight at 
cons is ten t  p e r f o r m a n c e  l eve l s  and g r e a t e r  pe r fo rmance  potent ia l  than 
with GG power cyc le  conf igura t ions ;  and ,  s i m i l a r  p e r f o r m a n c e  and  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t o  the dual p r e b u r n e r  cyc le  configurat ion without such  
technological  unknowns a s  ma in  in jec tor  cooling and  the genera t ion  a n d  
use  of oxidizer  - r i c h  turb ine  working fluid. 
I 
P a r a m e t r i c  da ta ,  genera ted  for  the se lec ted  bel l  nozzle  
configuration and  published in P r a t t  and Whitney Repor t  P W A  F R -  1 182A , 
e x p r e s s  the re la t ionship  of t h rus t ,  specif ic  impulse,  and weight in 
var ious  engine envelopes.  In addition, da ta  on the t rade-off  between 
pump NPSH and  engine weight and specif ic  impulse  over  the mix tu re  
r a t i o  range  w e r e  e s t ab l i shed .  The r a n g e s  over  which the da ta  w e r e  
genera ted  a r e :  t h r u s t  - 315 000 to  400 000 pounds; specif ic  impulse  - 
I 
419 t o  467 lb - sec / lb ;  engine d i ame te r  - 80 to  120 inches ;  engine 
length - 100 t o  252  inches;  fuel NPSH - 25 to  365 fee t ;  oxidizer  NPSH - 
13 to  118 fee t .  
' 
c 
A review of ava i lab le  technology data and ana ly t ica l  techniques 
appl icable  to  the aerodynamic  nozzle w a s  made  p r i o r  t o  init iating 
s y s t e m  configuration s tudies .  
n e c e s s a r y  to  de t e rmine  sys t em c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( chamber  p r e s s u r e  , a r e a  
r a t io ,  nozzle length,  combust ion chamber  geometry, .  weight,  e t c .  ) 
assoc ia t ed  with a se t  of design cons t r a in t s  (envelope , t h r u s t ,  mix tu re  
r a t io ,  specif ic  impulse ,  e t c . )  a r e ,  a t  p re sen t ,  l imi ted  to an  e m p i r i c a l  
method of scal ing the cold flow data to  values  cons is ten t  with the g a s  
p rope r t i e s  a s soc ia t ed  with fu l l - sca le  engine opera t ion .  The re fo re ,  
detai led definit ion of sys tem'  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  over  the wide range  of 
design cons t r a in t s  of i n t e re s t  in th i s  study does not appea r  poss ib le ;  
however ,  e s t i m a t e s  of s o m e  s y s t e m  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  can  be made .  
It w a s  concluded that  ana ly t ica l  techniques 
P r e l i m i n a r y  s y s t e m  evaluation based  upon these  approximate  
techniques indicates  that  sys t em configurations uti l izing a n  aerodynamic  
nozzle  offer pe r fo rmance  potential  cons is ten t  with the  leve l  of i n t e r e s t  
in the  HG-3 design study. As such they definitely w a r r a n t  continued 
cons idera t ion ,  as  data become avai lable  , and continued e m p h a s i s  t o  
c o r r e c t  the deficiency in technology da ta .  
An e s t i m a t e  of the s y s t e m  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  fo r  a n  advanced ,  high- 
p e r f o r m a n c e  engine of 315 000 pounds t h r u s t  was  es tab l i shed  f o r  u se  in 
the Sa turn  Improvement  Studies .  
a s s u m e d  s y s t e m  configuration composed  of a bell  nozzle ,  cen t r i fuga l  
fue l  pump and p r e b u r n e r  cyc le .  
e s t ima te"  s y s t e m  w e r e  published in P r a t t  and Whitney Repor t  P W A  
FR-1044A. 
J -2  envelope. 
This  e s t ima te  w a s  based  on an  
The data genera ted  to  define th i s  "best  
This  engine had a design cons t r a in t  t o  be within the  p re sen t  
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SECTION V. VEHICLE/STAGE DESCRIPTIONS 
A .  All -Liquid Configurations 
1. MS-IC Stages  
a. MS-IC-1 s t age - - -The  s tudy r e su l t ed  i n  a detai led 
p r e l i m i n a r y  design and  ana lys i s  of the MS-IC-1 s tage .  
The s t r u c t u r a l  loads imposed  by the V - 1  two-stage 
configurat ions have inc reased  approximately 50 pe rcen t  ove r  the S -IC 
loads ,  as  shown in F i g u r e  5 .  
s t rengthened to  withstand the inc reased  loads .  
the s a m e  configuration a s  the S-IC.  
the s a m e  a s  the S- IC.  The skins ,  f r a m e s ,  and skin s t i f feners  a r e  
s t rengthened  t o  accept  the MLV loads.  
co r ruga ted - sk in  configuration which is s i m i l a r  to  the S -IC;  however ,  the 
co r ruga ted  skin i s  t h i cke r ,  has  a g r e a t e r  cor ruga t ion  spac ing ,  and i s  
supported by  four  f r a m e s  (S- IC h a s  f ive) .  
The  tank wal ls  and bulkheads a r e  
The  forward  s k i r t  is  
The  in te rmedia te  f r a m e  spacing i s  
The inter tank i s  an opt imum-weight ,  
15 000 
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The t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  h a s  the s a m e  s t r u c t u r a l  a r r a n g e m e n t  
as  the S-IC.  
a r e a  over  the  S-IC except  the holddown pos ts ,  holddown f i t t ings,  skin 
s t i f f ene r s ,  and  engine ac tua tou  suppor t s .  
All  s t r u c t u r a l  components  wi l l  i n c r e a s e  in c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  
The MS-IC - 1 propel lant  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  s y s t e m  wil l  have 
des ign  p r e s s u r e s  comparab le  t o  the S-IC s y s t e m ;  but  the p r e s s u r a n t  
flow r a t e s  will i n c r e a s e  approximate ly  15 p e r c e n t  f o r  i n c r e a s e d  
propel lant  expuls ion r a t e s  t o  the  U F - 1  engines .  F i g u r e  6 shows the 
m a j o r  MS-IC s tage  modi f ica t ions .  
i n c r e a s e d  approximate ly  36 000 pounds.  
The d r y  weight of the MS-IC-1 h a s  
b .  MS-IC - 1A s t age - - -A  configurat ion definit ion,  cont ro l  s y s t e m  
r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  and  two i t e r a t ions  of loads and weights  w e r e  genera ted  
fo r  the MS-IC-1A s tage .  
s t r u c t u r e ,  while maintaining the  four  exis t ing holddown post  locat ions,  
for  the re loca t ion  and addition of propel lan t  duc ts  to  accommodate  the 
s ixth engine w a s  es tab l i shed .  
The feasibi l i ty  of redes igning  the  t h r u s t  
The outboard engines  a r e  located rad ia l ly  outward 23 inches  
f r o m  the locat ion of the  MS-IC-1 and  S-IC outboard engines  ( 1 2  inches  
outs ide of t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  skin l ine) .  
154 inches  a p a r t  on a t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  c r o s s  beam sirnilar to that used  
f o r  the  MS-IC-1 and  S-IC.  
g r e a t e r  c l e a r a n c e  between the MS-IC-1A and the LU?' a s p i r a t o r  hole  
dur ing  the mos t  c r i t i c a l  posit ion of the engines  in the  g imbal  pa t t e rn  than  
is  ava i lab le  f o r  the S-IC.  The two inboard engines  a r e  or ien ted  such  
tha t  the LUT f lame def lec tor  is  between the engines .  
T h e  two inboard  engines  a r e  mounted 
T h i s  a r r a n g e m e n t  f o r  the s i x  engines  a l lows 
T h e  ax ia l  loads  imposed  by  the MS-IC - 1A two-s tage  
configurat ion a r e  essent ia l ly  the s a m e  as  MS-IC - 1 loads .  
The locat ion of the two cen te r  engines  and  the  outboard 
engines  on the MS-IC-1A r e s t r i c t s  the  inboard gimbal  angle  t o  
2 .  5 d e g r e e s  with 7.  8 d e g r e e s  outboard.  
no cqnt ro l  p rob lem with th i s  gimbal  pa t t e rn .  
P r e l i m i n a r y  r e s u l t s  indicate  
Review of propuls ion/mechanica l  s y s t e m s  indica tes  no 
significant change between MS-IC-1, MS-IC- lA,  and  S-IC r e q u i r e m e n t s .  
The p r i m a r y  change of the MS-IC-1A f r o m  the MS-IC-1 and S-IC wil l  be 
e x t r a  supply l i nes  f o r  the s ix th  engine.  
s y s t e m s  f o r  the MS-IC-1A a.nd MS-IC-1 lengthen because  of the  20-foot 
i n c r e a s e  in s tage  height o v e r  the S- IC.  
The  LOX and R P - 1  de l ivery  
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The MS-IC - 1A d r y  weight h a s  i n c r e a s e d  a:?proximately 
56 000 pounds o v e r  the S-IC and  19 600 pounds ove r  t he  MS-IC-1. 
c .  MS-IC-1 and  MS-IC-1A manufactur ing and fac i l i t i es  e f f e c t s - - -  
The r e s u l t s  of the r e s o u r c e s  analysis show that  faci l i ty ,  manufactur ing,  
and  GSE/MSE support  r e q u i r e m e n t s  fo r  the MS-IC-1 and MS-IC-1A can  be  
met with modif icat ions that  would be expected for  a block change.  
m a j o r  faci l i ty  modif icat ions at Michoud a r e  t o  the VA13 and  the s tage  t e s t  
faci l i ty;  at MTO and MSFC m a j o r  changes a r e  r equ i r ed  to  the s ta t ic  t e s t  
s t ands .  
I 
The 
The p r i m a r y  manufactur ing r e q u i r e m e n t s  include modification 
of f ix tu re s  for  a g e  and  bulge forming  the  heav ie r  sk ins ,  the modification 
of handling tools  for  the l a r g e r ,  heav ie r  con ta ine r s ,  and the ex tens ive  
r e w o r k  of a s s e m b l y  f ix tu re s  t o  accommodate  the i n c r e a s e d  
t h i c k n e s s e s / c r o s s  sec t ions  of s t r u c t u r a l  components  and  the l a r g e r  
f a s t e n e r s .  
exis t ing t e s t ,  checkout,  handling, and  t r anspor t a t ion  equipment .  
The GSE/MSE r e q u i r e m e n t s  a r e  p r i m a r i l y  r e w o r k  of 
The  dynamic t e s t ,  the  s ta t ic  t e s t ,  and  the  s t r u c t u r a l  t e s t  
connect  s t ages  a r e  r ecommended  t o  be a s s e m b l e d  a t  IvlSFC t o  prevent  
m a j o r  faci l i ty  duplication a t  Michoud. 
Two  significant r e s t r a i n t s  t o  S-IC growth w e r e  noted in  
the study: 
40 feet  in length,  
a s s e m b l y  c r a n e  height r e s t r a i n s  growth to  an additional 46 feet .  
('1) the enc losed  b a r g e  limits growth t o  an addi t ional  
( 2 )  v e r t i c a l  a s s e m b l y  of the boos te r  within c u r r e n t  
2. MS-I1 Stages  
a. MS-11-1 s t a g e - - - T h e  des ign  of the MS-11-1 s tage  t o  
accommoda te  1 000 000 pounds of propel lant  at a tank mix tu re  r a t i o  
(LOz/LHz) of 5 .  0 : l  is achieved  by f i l l ing the LOz tank t o  its m a x i m u m  
capac i ty  and  extending the LHZ tank by 41  inches.  In th i s  configurat ion 
the c o m p r e s s i v e  load in tens i t ies  have  inc reased ,  as  shown in F i g u r e  7, 
as  a r e s u l t  of the f i r s t - s t a g e  (MS-IC-1) t h r u s t  upratirig t o  
9 000 000 pounds, and  the  i n c r e a s e d  area of the vehicle  payload. The 
m a j o r  s t r u c t u r a l  modif icat ions t o  the  s tage  s k i r t s  and  in t e r  s tage  a re  
i n c r e a s e d  skin and  s t r i n g e r  gauges and  r e v i s e d  frames. 
the s t r u c t u r a l  and system changes  t o  the S-I1 s tage  t o  provide the 
MS-11- 1 configurat ion is  provided in F i g u r e  
A s u m m a r y  of 
8.  
The i n c r e a s e  in d r y  weight of the  MS-11-1 s tage  o v e r  that  
of the  S-I1 is  approximate ly  6 pe rcen t .  
23  
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FIGURE 7 .  - MS-11-1 AND MS-11-2 ULTIMATE COMPRESSIVE LOADS 
Invest igat ions fo r  the MS-11-1 s tage  show that the S-I1 con t ro l  
capabi l i ty  i s  adequate  and  that the p re sen t  Sa tu rn  V S-IC/S-I1 sepa ra t ion  
sequence c a n  be  maintained.  
s a t i s f ac to ry  for  the  MS-11-1 and the p re sen t  S-I1 b a s e  hea t  shield i s  
a l s o  re ta ined  fo r  the up ra t ed  design.  
The c u r r e n t  S-I1 tank wal l  insulat ion i s  
Studies  have  shown tha t  reduct ion in the MS-11-1 s tage  
propel lant  load  to  the p re sen t  S-I1 loading of 970 000 pounds ( W / P M R )  
and  maintenance of the S-I1 s tage  tank configuration will  have negligible 
effect  on the MLV pe r fo rmance .  Th i s  would r e su l t  in the s a m e  
configurat ional  envelope a s  the p r e s e n t  S -11 and would e l imina te  
modif icat ions and addi t ions to  the s tage except  for  s t rengthening due to  
inc reased  loads .  
MLV-Saturn V -  1 configuration. 
T h e r e f o r e ,  this  i s  the r ecommended  s tage  fo r  the 
b. MS-11- 1 manufactur ing and fac i l i t i es  e f f ec t s - - -The  S-I1 
s tage  manufactur ing equipment  wil l  r e q u i r e  r ev i sed  subassembly  and 
a s s e m b l y  j i g s  f o r  production of the MS-11-1 s k i r t .  
24 
No signif icant  new GSE r e q u i r e m e n t s  ex i s t  for  the MS-11-1 
des ign  but if the length of the s tage  i s  i n c r e a s e d  th i s  wil l  necess i t a t e  
extension of the t r a n s p o r t e r .  Fac i l i t i e s  fo r  producticln and tes t ing  of 
the S-I1 s tage  a r e  e s sen t i a l ly  adequate  fo r  cons t ruc t ion  and tes t ing of 
the MS-11-1, except  fo r  the modif icat ions to  the s t r u c t u r a l  static t e s t  
fac i l i ty  a t  Sea l  Beach,  California.  
c .  MS-11-2 s tage- - - Ins ta l la t ion  of a new propuls ion sys t em on 
the MS-11-2 des ign  n e c e s s i t a t e s  redes ign  of the S-I1 s tage  t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e .  
T h e  new t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  is a conical  configuration s i m i l a r  t o  the 
c u r r e n t  s tage  des ign .  
re loca ted  for  compat ibi l i ty  with the new engine actuat ion s y s t e m .  
S t r u c t u r a l  and s y s t e m s  rev is ions  for  the MS -11-2 s tage  a r e  s u m m a r i z e d  
in  F i g u r e  8 ,  showing the included effects  of i nc reas ing  the propel lan t  
to  1 2 0 0  000 pounds.  
At tachment  points for  the engine ac tua to r s  a r e  
A s  the HG-3 engine t h r u s t  does  not v a r y  with change in 
mix tu re  ra t io ,  the MS-11-2 propuls ion sys t em wil l  ope ra t e  a t  the 
nominal  5 .  0: 1 mix tu re  r a t io  except  fo r  deviat ions t o  min imize  
propel lan t  r e s idua l s .  
in  changes  to  s tage /engine  in t e r f aces .  
in the propel lan t  managemen t ,  e l e c t r i c a l ,  and propel lan t  d i spe r s ion  s y s t e m s .  
The  i n c r e a s e  in the d r y  weight of the MS-11-2 s t age  ove r  tha t  of the S-I1 
is  approx ima te ly  19 pe rcen t .  
The  configuration of the  HG-3 ,engine a l s o  r e s u l t s  
Revis ions  wil l  a l s o  b e  n e c e s s a r y  
P r e l i m i n a r y  ana lyses  indicate  that  the S -I1 s tage  propel lant  
tank insulat ion m a t e r i a l  and th ickness  will be  adequate  for  the MS-11-2 
design.  The  b a s e  hea t  shield insulat ion a l s o  wil l  be  acceptab le .  
d .  MS-11-2 manufac tur ing  and fac i l i t i es  e f fec ts  - - -Evaluat ion of 
the manufac tur ing  r e q u i r e m e n t s  a s soc ia t ed  with implementa t ion  of the  
MS-11-2 des ign  shows that  tools  and j igs  s i m i l a r  to those  fo r  the  
MS-11-1 des ign  wil l  b e  r equ i r ed .  
feed l i nes  fo r  the HG-3 engine wil l  necess i t a t e  modif icat ion of the 
weld f ixture  fo r  instal la t ion of feed-l ine fi t t ings on the LH2 tank wal l .  
T h e  extension of the LO2 tank wil l  r e q u i r e  modif icat ion of the 
bulkhead explosive f o r m  d ie s  and check j igs  and of the tank hydros ta t ic  
t e s t  f ix ture .  
new propuls ion s y s t e m  wil l  necess i t a t e  modif icat ion of all subassembly  
and a s s e m b l y  j igs  and new detai l  fabr ica t ion  too ls .  
In addition, the i n c r e a s e d  d i a m e t e r  of 
T h e  redes ign  of the t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  t o  accommoda te  the 
Ground support  equipment  (GSE)  fo r  the MS-11-2 s tage  will  
r e q u i r e  rev is ion  for  handling and t ranspor ta t ion ,  and new equipment  for  
the propuls ion  s y s t e m s .  
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Product ion  of the MS-11-2 s tage  wi l l  r e q u i r e  c r a n e s  in the 
A modification of t r anspor t a t ion  dol l ies  and  the hydros ta t ic  
Sea l  Beach faci l i ty  and addi t ional  faci l i ty  space  to  accommoda te  dupl icate  
tool ings.  
the s tage  handling cone wi l l  be r e q u i r e d  a t  one of the a s s e m b l y  s ta t ions .  
Tes t ing  of the upra ted  des ign  wi l l  r e q u i r e  minor  modif icat ions t o  the 
s t r u c t u r a l  s ta t ic  t e s t  faci l i ty  at  Sea l  Beach and  modification of the  
Bat t lesh ip  faci l i ty  at Santa  Susana to  accommoda te  the new propuls ion 
sys t em.  
cat ions,  is 1 200 000 pounds of propel lan t  (187-inch length i n c r e a s e ) .  
I cleaning boom s y s t e m  wi l l  be n e c e s s a r y .  P rov i s ion  fo r  instal la t ion of 1. 
Maximum S-I1 growth, without requi r ing  m a j o r  fac i l i ty  modif i -  
e .  MS-11-1A s t a g e - - - T h e  m a j o r  d i f fe rence  ir. the des ign  of the  
In addition to  taking full advantage of the ava.ilable s tage  t h r u s t ,  
seven-engine MS-11- 1A s tage  is in the t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  and propuls ion 
s y s t e m .  
the  tanks  a r e  extended to  accommodate  a propel lant  load of 1 200 000 pounds 
The  aft end view of the MS-11-1A s t age  and  the  m a j o r  s tage  des ign  changes 
r e q u i r e d  to  ins ta l l  seven  5 - 2  engines  and t o  accommoda te  a n  i n c r e a s e d  
propel lant  load a r e  defined in F i g u r e  9 . 
3. MS-IVB Stages  
a. MS-IVB-1 s t age - - -The  MS-IVB-1 h a s  the s a m e  geomet ry  and 
d imens ions  as  the  S-IVB. 
t o  b e  m o s t  adaptable  t o  the V-1 vehicle  configurat ion.  
modif icat ion t o  th i s  s tage  is predominate ly  - s t r u c t u r a l  and  is due to  
i n c r e a s e d  payload weights  and  envelope. 
The S-IVB/Saturn V s tage  des ign  w a s  found 
T h e  
Modifications of the S-IVB t o  s t rengthen  t'he fo rward  and aft 
s k i r t s  and  in t e r s t age  a r e  r equ i r ed .  
s y s t e m ' i s  changed by rep lac ing  the ambient  he l ium bot t les  with cold 
he l ium bot t les  and a he l ium h e a t e r .  
engine w a s  used;  however ,  a liquid oxygen ( L O X )  pump inducer  with a 
lower  NPSH (18 feet  v e r s u s  25 fee t )  w a s  a s s u m e d  which r e s u l t s  in a 
LOX tank p r e s s u r e  of 4 0 . 5  ps i a .  
d i f fe rences  between the  S-IVB and the MS-IVB-1. 
of t h i s  s tage  is 1319 pounds ove r  the p r e s e n t  S-IVB. 
The propuls ion r e p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  
T h e  200 000-pound-thrust  J - 2  
F i g u r e  10 s u m m a r i z e s  the  m a j o r  
The  weight i n c r e a s e  
b.  MS-IVB- 1 manufactur ing and fac i l i t i es  e f f ec t s - - -The  p r e s e n t  
manufactur ing fac i l i t i es  a r e  adequate  without modif icat ions.  Only minor  
r ev i s ions  wi l l  be  r e q u i r e d  to  tooling and fac i l i t i es  due t o  the high degree  
of similarity t o  the p r e s e n t  S-IVB. The p r i m a r y  too ls  fo r  the S-IVB s k i r t s  
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2 9  
f o r m  blocks,  e tc .  ) will  be requi red .  The e lec t r ica l ,  mechanical ,  
propulsion, GSE, and t e s t  faci l i t ies  used a t  Huntington Beach and 
Sacramento  f o r  the S-IVB w e r e  de te rmined  to  be sa t i s fac tory  with only 
minor  modifications f o r  use on the MS-IVB-1. A minimum component 







c .  MS-IVB-2---The MS-IVB-2 h a s  the s a m e  d iameter  as the S-IVB 
but is longer and u s e s  the HG-3 engine. 
h a s  i n c r e a s e d  about 50 percent  and the maximum in equivalent ax ia l  load in  
the in te rs tage  a r e a  is 95 percent  in c o m p r e s s i o n  and 150 percent  in tension 
over  the present  S-IVB, as  shown in F igure  11. 
the f o r w a r d  and aft s k i r t s ,  tank sidewalls and in te rs tage .  The common 
bulkhead is flatter and a 16-inch cyl indrical  sect ion i s  added t o  the LOX 
tank. A new t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  w a s  r e q u i r e d  due to  the i n c r e a s e d  t h r u s t  
of the engine. The in te r faces  with the Instrument  Unit a r e  unchanged. 
The propulsion s y s t e m  w a s  modified by deleting ambient  hel ium bot t les ,  
adding cold he l ium bot t les  and two hel ium hydrogen h e a t e r s ,  and using 
l a r g e  propellant l ines .  
chilldown; t h e r e f o r e ,  the LOX and LH2 chilldown pumps a r e  deleted.  
With the reduced NPSH requi rement  of the HG-3 and the incorporat ion of 
l a r g e r  propellant feed l inestboth the LOX and LH2 tank p r e s s u r e s  a r e  
The payload f o r  the V-3 configuration 
This  requi red  strengthening 
The HG-3 concept r e q u i r e s  a v e r y  shor t  
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3 0  
I 
reduced 4 ps i a .  
s u m m a r i z e d  in  F igu re  12. 
i n c r e a s e  of 9939 pounds. 
The m a j o r  s t r u c t u r e s  and propuls ion r ev i s ions  a r e  
These  modif icat ions r e s u l t  in a d r y  weight 
d. MS-IVB-2 manufactur ing and fac i l i t i es  e f fec ts - - -Dur ing  the 
t r ans i t i on  of product ion f r o m  S-IVB o r  MS-IVB-1 t o  Ids-IVB-2,  6 of 
the  52 m a j o r  too ls  have insufficient capaci ty  on a 5-day,  2-shif t ,  
8-hour  day and mus t  be  scheduled fo r  a 6-day,  2-shif't, 8-hour  day for  
a per iod  of 20  weeks  of the y e a r .  Detailed fabr ica t ion  tooling wil l  be 
90 pe rcen t  new. Of the 52 m a j o r  tools ,  22 can  be used  without change,  
16 wi l l  have t o  b e  modified,  and 14 wil l  have t o  be  ne'w. Most  of the  new 
tools  a r e  r e q u i r e d  because  of the change to  the tankage.  T h e r e  is a 
to ta l  of 181 e l ec t r i ca l ,  mechanica l ,  and  propuls ion GSE mode l s  r e q u i r e d  
f o r  the MS-IVB-2 s tage .  
r e q u i r e  modification, and 6 a r e  new. 
Of these  models ,  72  r e m a i n  unchanged, 103 
e .  MS-IVB-1A---The MS-IVB-1A s tage  configurat ion is the r e s u l t  
of a l imi t ed  study effor t .  I t s  objective w a s  t o  define a n  upra ted  s tage  with 
a n  e a r l y  avai labi l i ty  date ,  min imum impact  on fac i l i t i es  and cos t ,  and 
having l o n g - t e r m  growth potential .  This  s tage  d i f f e r s  f r o m  the MS-IVB-2 
in  that  it h a s  heav ie r  tank wa l l s ,  modified propel lant  feed s y s t e m ,  
h igher  tank p r e s s u r e s ,  a 205K J - 2  engine and  the 5 - 2  t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e .  
The fo rward  s k i r t ,  aft s k i r t ,  and in t e r s t age  a r e  the :same a s  the 
MS-IVB-2. 
S-IVB, are  a l s o  s u m m a r i z e d  in F igu re  12. 
The  r ev i s ions  r e q u i r e d  t o  th i s  s tage ,  as compared  t o  the 
The  tooling and  manufactur ing a r e  similar t o  the MS-IVB-2; 
t h e r e f o r e ,  the same tools  and  fac i l i t i es ,  with minor  modifications,  
may be used. 
B. Liquid-Solid Sys t em Integrat ion Vehicles  
1. MLV-Saturn V-4(S).  - The S-IC t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  can  handle 
the  sol id  moto r  aft  a t tachment  loads as  p resen t ly  designed.  
in  S-IC in te r tank  f r a m e  capabi l i ty  is r e q u i r e d  to  r e a c t  the sol id  moto r  
An i n c r e a s e  
fo rward  a t tachment  loads .  
encountered  and  addi t ional  pro tec t ive  insulat ion is r e q u i r e d  t o  the 
MS-11-3, MS-IVB-3, and  Ins t rumen t  Unit. 
I n c r e a s e d  ae rodynamic  h'eating loads a r e  
31  
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T h e  p r e s e n t  cont ro l  capabi l i ty  of the MS-[C s tage  is 
sufficient without requi r ing  t h r u s t  vec tor  cont ro l  (TVC)  on the sol id  
m o t o r s .  
Extens ive  requal i f icat ion of v ibra t ion-  sens i t ive  e l emen t s  is r equ i r ed  
for  the i n c r e a s e d  acous t ic  environment .  
of m a j o r  ground equipment  e l emen t s  at Launch Complex  39 have been  
c r e a t e d  by  the b o o s t - a s s i s t e d  vehicle .  The  F-1 engine nozz le s  and 
sol id  moto r  nozz les  can  withstand the  envi ronments  without change; 
however ,  heat  pro tec t ion  is  r equ i r ed  fo r  the aft  sol id  m o t o r  a t tachment  
s k i r t .  
F i g u r e  13 s u m m a r i z e s  the m a j o r  s t r u c t u r a l  changes.  
Impacts  on the des ign  and use  
T h e  l iquid-sol id  vehic les  were  evaluated for ground,  flight, 
l and c r e w  safety.  The  r e s u l t s  indicated that  the solid m o t o r s  m u s t  b e  
ins ta l led  a t  the launch pad  and a n  evaluat ion m u s t  be  m a d e  of the 
o v e r p r e s s u r e  l i m i t s  of the Sa tu rn  V vehicle f r o m  explosion to  p e r m i t  
s imul taneous  occupation of both Sa tu rn  V pads .  
s y s t e m s  of the p r e s e n t  vehicle and so l id-motor  s y s t e m s  m e e t  range  
safe ty  r e q u i r e m e n t s .  
change in the r e q u i r e d  c r e w  escape  t ime  in t e rva l  is r equ i r ed  fo r  an  
intentional d e s t r u c t  act ion.  
T h e  flight te rmina t ion  
T h e  c r e w  safety evaluation de- termined that  no 
2 .  MLV-Saturn V-4(S)A. - Inc reased  c o m p r e s s i v e  loading of 
50 to  300 pe rcen t ,  as  shown in F i g u r e  14, a t  m a x  (sa) flight conditions 
and the i n c r e a s e d  propel lan t  loading capabi l i ty  to  6 .  0 mil l ion pounds 
r e q u i r e  extensive s t rengthening of a l l - l iquid s t ages  and the Ins t rument  
Unit she l l  s t r u c t u r e s .  Additional s t r u c t u r a l  changes a r e  r equ i r ed  to  
the S-IC s t age  as  a r e s u l t  of i nc reased  rebound loads  and reac t ion  of 
the fo rward  sol id  moto r  a t tachment  loads .  The  so l id -moto r  nose  -cone 
s t r u c t u r e  m u s t  be r ev i sed  t o  move the a t tachment  pcints  fo rward  in 
l ine with the MS-IC-Z(S)A in te r tank  f r a m e s .  
i s  r equ i r ed  to  provide  s tabi l i ty  within the cont ro l  capabi l i ty  of the F - 1  
engines .  T h e r e  a r e  no r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  TVC on the sol id  m o t o r s ,  i f  
the fin s i ze  is i n c r e a s e d  o r  the flight prof i le  a l t e r e d  t o  min imize  
vec torable  t h r u s t  r equ i r emen t s  for  the two-stage cor f igura t ion .  The  
ae rodynamic  heating problem encountered in the MLV-Saturn V -4( S) 
t r a j e c t o r y  is re l ieved  in th i s  configuration. 
heating region r e q u i r e s  an advancement  in  r e f l ec to ry  insulat ion 
p r o p e r t i e s  fo r  the b a s e  hea t  shield.  
s t r u c t u r a l  changes .  Extensive requal i f icat ion of v ibra t ion-sens i t ive  
e l emen t s  is r equ i r ed  fo r  the i n c r e a s e d  acous t ic  envi ronment .  Impac t s  
on the des ign  and use  of m a j o r  ground equipment  e l e m e n t s  at Launch 
Complex  39 have been  c r e a t e d  by the b o o s t - a s s i s t e d  vehicle .  T h e  F - 1  
engine nozz les  and so l id -moto r  nozz les  c a n  withstand the envi ronments  
without change;  however ,  heat  pro tec t ion  is required.  for  the aft  so l id -  
mo to r  a t tachment  s k i r t .  
An i n c r e a s e  in fin a r e a  
T h e  MS-IC -2 (S)A b a s e  
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- Sa tu rn  V 
---- MLV-Saturn V-4(S) D Length i n c r e a s e  of MLV-Saturn V-4(S)A 
_-_ MLV-Saturn V-4(S)A (2  s t a g e )  over  Sa tu rn  V 
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U L T  IMAT E C OMPR ESSIVE LOADS 
3 .  Manufacturing and fac i l i t i es  effects .  - The  28-foot longer  
MS-IC-2(S)A s tage  wil l  impede  the  u s e  of the 180-ton c r a n e  in the 
Ver t i ca l  Assembly  Building at Michoud. 
m a d e  to  f i r s t - s t a g e  tank a s sembly  f ix tures  and tooling. 
changes  a r e  r equ i r ed  for  the MLV-Saturn V-4(S) s t a g e s  and the uppe r  
s t ages  of the MLV-Saturn V-4(S)A vehicle .  
MLV-Saturn V-4(S) a r e  min ima l  and a r e  r equ i r ed  at Michoud t o  provide  
a s s e m b l y  s ta t ions  for  sol id  rocke t  m o t o r  a t tachment  s t r u c t u r e ,  a t  MTO 
and MSFC s ta t ic  t e s t  s tands to  m a t c h  new f i r s t - s t a g e  umbi l ica l  locat ions,  
and at MSFC dynamic  t e s t  s tand t o  provide a n  additional hydrodynamic 
suppor t  s y s t e m .  
Many m i n o r  changes m u s t  be 
No m a j o r  







SECTION VI. SCHEDULES 
A. Vehicle Schedules  
‘The schedules  shown in F i g d r e  16 depict  a few of the m a j o r  
mi l e s tones  in  the development  and de l ive ry  of the MLV-Saturn V 
configurat ions.  
definit ion p h a s e s  and subsequent  ha rdware  go-ahead d a t e s  can  be r e a d  
d i r ec t ly  f r o m  the c h a r t s .  
Launch A r e a  (MILA) of both the first R&D flight s tage  and the first 
opera t iona l  s tage  fo r  each  configurat ion is identified.  
development  schedules  f o r  the upra ted  F-1 engine ancl the HG-3 engine 
have been  included f o r  those  s t ages  with which the engines  a r e  a s soc ia t ed .  
E a c h  configurat ion schedule  plan,  including s t ages  and engines ,  is shown 
independently.  
The  init iation da te s  of the va r ious  s tage  p r o g r a m  
Additionally,  de l ive ry  t o  M:erri t t  Is land 
The  engine 
1. MLV-Saturn V-1A Confieurat ion.  - In the hlLV-Saturn V-1A 
configurat ion the MS-IVB s tage  r e q u i r e s  the  longest  development  t i m e  of 
all the  s t a g e s  (four y e a r s ) ,  becoming the pacing i t e m  fo r  th i s  configuration. 
Although t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e  r edes ign  i s  not n e c e s s a r y  in  th i s  s tage  a s  it is  
in  the  two lower  s t ages ,  extensive s tage  modification is r e q u i r e d  to  
i n c r e a s e  the tank  capac i ty  to  350 000 pounds of propel lan t .  
Nor th  A m e r i c a n  Aviation r e q u i r e s  a s ix-month  in t e rva l  in the 
changeover  f r o m  de l ive ry  of s t anda rd  to  modified flight s t ages ,  due to  t h e i r  
l imi ted  product ion fac i l i t i es  and the necess i ty  f o r  producing t e s t  i t e m s .  
T o  allow fo r  t h i s  i n t e rva l  and to  min imize  the resu l t ing  impact  on both 
the MS-IC and MS -1VB de l ive ry  schedules  ( i n  which th i s  extensive pe r iod  
is not r equ i r ed ) ,  e a r l i e r  de l ive ry  t o  MILA would b e  a.ccepted fo r  both the  
MS-IC and  MS-IVB first R&D flight s t ages .  Subsequent opera t iona l  s t a g e  
de l ive ry  (not  indicated on th i s  c h a r t )  would be  on a th ree -mon th  in t e rva l  
f o r  t hese  s t a g e s  unt i l  the MS-I1 bimonthly operational. s tage  de l ive ry  
schedule  is matched .  
p roceed  on a two-month in te rva l  ( s i x  p e r  y e a r ) .  
Subsequent  de l ive ry  for  all s t ages  would then 
Matching the s tage  de l ive ry  schedules  in  the m a n n e r  c i ted  would 
p e r m i t  introduct ion of t h i s  configuration with vehicle  SA - 5 2 2 .  Init iation 
of the development  schedules  for  the MS-IC and MS-IVB s t ages  h a s  been  
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1. Program D e f i n i t i o n  
Phase (PDP) 
2. Author i ty  t o  Proceed 
(ATP) 
3.  Engine ATP 
4. 100% Design Release  
5. Engine FRT 
6 .  Engine QUAL 
7. 1st T e s t  F l i g h t  S tage  
De 1 i v e r y  
8. 1st Oper. S tage  Del. 
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2 .  MLV-Saturn V-1  Configuration. - The  devel.opment of the 
MLV-Saturn V-1  configuration is  paced  by the avai labi l i ty  of the upra ted  
F - 1  engine to  b e  used  in  the MS-IC s t age .  
the engine development  p r o g r a m  h a s  been  a c c e l e r a t e d  to min imize  the  
t ime  between engine Fl ight  Rat ing’Tes t  ( F R T )  and Qual i f icat ion T e s t  (QUAL)  
In addition, a s ix-month  de l ive ry  of flight engines  p r i o r  t o  engine QUAL 
h a s  been pe rmi t t ed  with a subsequent  two-week in te rva l  in  t h e  stage 
product ion schedule  t o  allow f o r  ki t  modification t o  the engine.  
m a n n e r ,  p re-QUAL engines  de l ive red  for  opera t iona l  s t a g e s  m a y  be up-  
dated t o  the QUAL configuration p r i o r  t o  s tage  t e s t  and. de l ive ry .  
F o r  th i s  configuration schedule,  
I 
In th i s  
To  change over  f r o m  de l ivery  of s t anda rd  f:.ight s t a g e s  t o  the 
modified MS-IT flight s t ages ,  NAA r e q u i r e s  a s ix-month  in t e rva l  s i m i l a r  
t o  tha t  f o r  the  prev ious ly  d i s c u s s e d  configurat ions.  
MLV-Saturn V -  1A configurat ion schedule ,  e a r l y  de l ive ry  of the MS-IC 
and MS-IVB s t ages  t o  MILA w a s  accepted with a t r imonth ly  product ion 
r a t e  unt i l  product ion of all s t ages  matched .  Subsequent  product ion of 
all s t ages  would b e  bimonthly.  T h i s  would p e r m i t  intrDduction of th i s  
vehicle configurat ion a t  SA -526. 
A s  w a s  done in  the 
b 3.  MLV-Saturn V-3 Configuration. - The  pacing i t em in the 
introduction of t h i s  configuration is the avai labi l i ty  of QUAL HG-3 engines .  
T h e  long pe r iod  fo r  HG-3 development  and de l ive ry ,  ini t ia ted in  July 1966, 
de lays  introduct ion of t h i s  configurat ion t o  SA-536. In the scheduling of 
s tage  development  and up ra t ed  F - 1 engine development  and de l ivery ,  full  
advantage has  been taken  of t h i s  long pe r iod  ava i lab le .  Consequent ly ,  no 
acce le ra t ion  of the upra ted  F- 1 development  p r o g r a m  h a s  been  re f lec ted  
and upra ted  F - 1  QUAL engines  a r e  a s s u m e d  t o  be  de l ive red  following engine 
QUAL. 
NAA r e q u i r e s  a 13-month i.r-iterva.1 between product ion of the last 
s t a n d a r d  S-I1 s tage  and the first modified MS-11-2 fl ight s t age .  
the product ion of s t anda rd  S-I1 s t ages  subsequent  t o  SA-520 wil l  not r e q u i r e  
a ful l  two months  ( l ea rn ing  cu rve  effect) .  
s t anda rd  s t ages  is  c o m p r e s s e d  s l ight ly  to p e r m i t  e a r l y  S e a l  Beach  de l ive ry .  
S to rage  of t hese  e a r l y  de l ive ry  s t a g e s  is a s s u m e d  at NAA unt i l  they a r e  
scheduled f o r  t e s t  and subsequent  bimonthly de l ive ry  t o  MILA. 
the NAA product ion fac i l i t i es  e a r l i e r  than would be no rma l ly  ant ic ipated,  
the e f fec t ive  product ion changeover  t i m e  r equ i r ed  ( r e f l e c t e d  in MILA 
de l ive ry  in te rva l )  can  b e  reduced  t o  four  months .  
impact  of a four -month  de l ive ry  in t e rva l  on the o the r  two s tage  c o n t r a c t o r s  
would be  s i m i l a r  t o  the two preceeding  configurat ions.  
However ,  
The re fo re ,  product ion,  of t hese  
By  f r ee ing  
Minimizat ion of the 
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4.  MLV-Saturn V-4(S) Configuration. - The schedule for  the 
development  and introduction of the MLV-Saturn V -4( S) configuration, 
a s  developed by Tlic Eoeing Company, essent ia l ly  r e f l ec t s  the t i m e  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  introduce the MS-IC s tage  fo r  th i s  configuration. The  
50-month development  schedule ,  s t a r t i ng  with the P r o g r a m  Definition 
P h a s e  in January  1966, p e r m i t s  introduction of th i s  configuration a t  
SA -5 19. 
s tage  and modified s tage  de l ivery  to  MILA. P r o c u r e m e n t  of m a n - r a t e d  
UA-1205 solid rocke t  m o t o r s  imposes  no fo re seeab le  p rob lems .  
schedules  f o r  the MS-I1 and MS-IVB s t ages  w e r e  e s t ima ted  on the b a s i s  
that  the n e c e s s a r y  work to  be p e r f o r m e d  for  t hese  s t ages  w a s  conducted 
in a m a n n e r  s i m i l a r  t o  the Boeing effor t ,  and the extent of change r equ i r ed  
could be p e r f o r m e d  in that t i m e  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  the MS-IC effor t .  
A four -month in t e rva l  in production is r equ i r ed  between s t anda rd  
The  
I 5. MLV-Saturn V-4(S)A. Configuration. - The schedule  for  the 
development  and introduct ion of the MLV-Saturn V --I( S)A configuration 
is s i m i l a r  in m a n y  r e s p e c t s  t o  that of the prev ious  l iquid-solid in tegra t  *rl 
vehicle configurat ion.  T h i s  schedule ,  as outlined b y  T h e  Boeing Company,  
essent ia l ly  r e f l ec t s  the t i m e  r equ i r ed  for  the development  and introduct ion 
of the MS-IC s t age ,  with the development and introduct ion of the o the r  
two s t ages  being poss ib le  within a s i m i l a r  per iod .  In accordance  with 
the g r e a t e r  magni tude of effor t  r equ i r ed  fo r  th i s  configuration ( a s  compared  
t o  the prev ious  l iquid-sol id  configuration),  additional s teps  have been  
taken in the de te rmina t ion  of the development  schedule  to  p e r m i t  the 
e a r l i e s t  poss ib le  introduct ion of the configuration. 
development  t i m e  r equ i r ed  fo r  MLV-Saturn V - 3 (  S ) A  introduction thus 
de t e rmined  is ,  coi-ncidentally, the s a m e  a s  tha t  de t e rmined  f o r  the 
MLV-Saturn V-4(S) configuration. 
The  50-month 
B .  P r o g r a m  Availabil i ty 
F i g u r e  17 shows the ove ra l l  p r o g r a m  avai labi l i ty  of the se lec ted  
improved  Sa tu rn  V configurat ions.  The  MSFC "J- 1" MILA del ivery  
schedule ,  used  in the de te rmina t ion  of the configurat ion schedules ,  i s  
shown at the top and has  been  extended beyond SA-5 15 on a bimonthly 
b a s i s .  The  de l ivery  of s tandard  Sa turn  V vehicles  and the subsequent  
introduction and de l ive ry  of the modif ied configurat ion is  shown fo r  each  
configuration. The  t i m e  points  indicate de l ive ry  of the complete  vehicle 
(a l l  s t ages )  t o  MILA. Although opera t iona l  u se  of the rnodificd v 3hic l e s  
is a s s u m e d  a t  the r a t e  of s i x  p e r  y e a r  f o r  an  indefinite per iod,  only the 
f i r s t  two y e a r s  of operat ional  u se  a r e  indicated on the c h a r t  ( total  of two 
R & D  and twelve opera t iona l  vehic les ) .  However ,  it  mus t  be noted that  
the potential  iiifluence of the launch faci l i ty  modif icat ions on the vehicle  






Introduction of the  MLV-Saturn V- 1A configuration at SA-522 and 
the MLV-Saturn V -  1 configurat ion at SA-526 is indicated following the  
s ix-month  changeover  pe r iod .  
avai lable  f o r  SA -536 following a four  -month changeover  per iod .  
the MLV-Saturn V -4(S) and MLV-Saturn V -4( S)A configurat ions a r e  
introduced at SA-5 19 following a four-month changeover  pe r iod .  
T h e  MLV-Saturn V-3 configuration is 
S imi l a r ly ,  
Introduction of the  MLV-Saturn V-1 p r i o r  t o  MLV-Saturn V-3 is  
a t  SA-522 and  SA-538, respec t ive ly .  However ,  the ex tens ive  changeover  
per iod  r e q u i r e d  b y  NAA t o  introduce the MS-I1 s tage  f o r  the MLV-Saturn V-3 
configuration r e s u l t s  in a lower  product ion r a t e  fo r  the o ther  s t ages  and 
the consequent ly  lower  vehicle  avai labi l i ty  r a t e  fo r  the preceding  configuration. 
A s l ight ly  e a r l i e r  introduct ion of the MLV-Saturn V-3 would b e  poss ib le ,  
but only by  accept ing a much  l a r g e r  gap in  vehicle  avai labi l i ty  between the 
two configurat ions.  
F o r  r e f e r e n c e  p u r p o s e s  only, the m o r e  r ecen t ly  r e l e a s e d  MSFC 
"K" MILA de l ive ry  schedule  is shown. 
C .  Pay load  v e r s u s  T i m e  
F i g u r e  18 ind ica tes  the amount  of payload which could be  avai lable  
v e r s u s  the t i m e  pe r iod  of avai labi l i ty  a s suming  funding f o r  the configurat ions 
cons ide red  is avai lable  in F Y  '67.  The  effect  on the MLV-Saturn V-1  and 
MLV-Saturn V-3 configurdi ;  3ns o f  engine development  t ime is c l e a r l y  
indicated in con t r a s t  t o  the more r ead i ly  avai lable  sol id  rocke t  molors  for 
the MLV-Saturn V-1(S)  m d  MLV-Saturn V-4(S)A configurat ions.  
V-4(S)A a, a ' "1 
0 v - 3  0 v - 3  
(Sequent ia l )  
2 1104 
0 v - 1  
July 1966 Go-ahead 
: 1 I I 
1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 
T i m e  - y r s  
FIGURE 18. - MLV-SATURN V PAYLOAD VERSUS AVAILABILITY 
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SECTION VII. SATURN V IMPROVEMENT STUDIES 
IN-HOUSE EFFORTS 
5 
The in-house Sa turn  V Improvement  Studies adopted s i m i l a r  
ground r u l e s  and assumpt ions  a s  the cont rac ted  studv. The pr inc ipa l  
techniques f o r  poss ib le  vehicle  uprat ing a r e  shown in  13gure  19. The 
va r ious  techniques,  when used  sepa ra t e ly  or in combination, leave  open 
a mult i tude of uprat ing methods resu l t ing  in  numerous  vehic le  configurations.  
FIGURE 19. - SATURN V IMPROVEMENT STUDIES 
POSSIBLE UPRA TING PATHS 
4 3  
To es tab l i sh  the philosophy to  be pursued i n  uprat ing Sa turn  V,  a 
d ivers i f ied  s p e c t r u m  of approaches  m u s t  be cons idered .  Each  a l t e rna te  
method will  r e s u l t  in  a m o d e r a t e  to  l a r g e  p e r f o r m a n c e  i n c r e a s e  over  the 
s tandard  Sa turn  V. Each  method, i f  p rope r ly  analyzed,  has  a n  inherent  
t ime  f r a m e  with r e s p e c t  to  avai labi l i ty  a s  well  a s  a total  p r o g r a m  cos t ;  
however ,  the t ime  f r a m e  and the cos t s  w e r e  not cons idered ,  only the resu l t ing  
pe r fo rmance .  
ground the p e r f o r m a n c e  capabili ty of a va r i e ty  of vehicle  configurations 
that  can be genera ted  by pursuing a pa r t i cu la r  philosophy of uprat ing.  
The in-house s tudies  have at tempted to  place on a common 
Table  2 gives  p e r f o r m a n c e  capabili ty of configurations that  can be 
genera ted  by pursuing the 5 U F - 1  engine path in  the f irst  s tage  and then com- 
bining 5, 6,  and 7 J -2’s ,  U J - Z ’ s ,  and finally J - 2 T  engines in  the upper s tages .  
The f i r s t  two columns in  the tables  l i s t  the second and third s tage  engine 
combinat ions,  and  the next column lists the opt imum s tage  s i z e  for  the two- and 
t h r e e - s t a g e  configurations f o r  two-stage-to-  100-N. M. orb i t  o r  t h ree - s t age - to -  
e scape  mis s ions .  
the c o m p r o m i s e d  payload is based. 
to  the opt imum s tage  s i zes .  
load degrada t ion  of the compromised  payload f r o m  the opt imum payload. 
two-s tage  n u m b e r s  denote ne t  orb i ta l  payload and the th ree - s t age  n u m b e r s  
denote the 72-hour luna r  injected net  payload capability. 
The fixed vehicle  column denotes  the s tage  s i z e  upon which 
The opt imum payload column co r re sponds  
The 
The pe rcen t  loss column is the percentage  pay-  
Table  3 shows the p e r f o r m a n c e  r e s u l t s  uti l izing 6 F - 1  engines  i n  
the first s t age  and a similar combination of 5, 6,  and 7 J -2 ’ s ,  U J - 2 ’ s ,  
and 3 - 2 T  engines  i n  the upper  s t ages .  
Table 4 p o r t r a y s  the p e r f o r m a n c e  r e s u l t s  of 5 v e r s u s  7 HG-3 engines 
i n  the second s tage  with a s ingle  HG-3 engine in  the th i rd  s tage.  
noted that  two t h r u s t  l eve l s  of the HG-3 engine w e r e  invest igated:  315K and 
375K pounds t h r u s t  p e r  engine. 
engines ,  5 F - 1 T  engines,  6 s tandard  F-1 engines,  and 6 U F - 1  engines.  
I t  wi l l  be 
The first  s tage  was  a l s o  va r i ed ,  i. e . ,  5 UF-1  ’ 
Table 5 s u m m a r i z e s  the payload capabili ty of the l iquid-sol id  in t e -  
gra t ion  combination for  the va r ious  MLV-Saturn V c o r e  vehic les .  
F i g u r e  20 shows the p e r f o r m a n c e  capabi l i ty  of the m o r e  in te res t ing  
This r e p r e s e n t s  the l imi ted  e f for t  p e r -  
configurat ions d i scussed  above. 
the effects of floxing s o m e  s tages .  
f o r m e d  on floxing s c h e m e s .  
In addition, a s u m m a r y  c h a r t  is  given on 
The in-house s tudy is a continuing effort .  
t o  the problem a r i s e ,  they a r e  evaluated and used  to  i n c r e a s e  the l a r g e  
information m a t r i x  of the Sa turn  V Improvemen t  Studies.  
A s  new ideas  o r  approaches  
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F I G U R E  20a. - SATURN V IMPROVEMENT S T U D I E S  PAYLOAD 
G A I N  SUMMARY (IN-HOUSE S T U D I E S )  
Base C o n f i g u r a t i o n s  ii MS-IC w i t h  5 x UF-1 and  5.6 M prop .  cap .  
S - I 1  with 5 x 5-2 and 930 K prop .  cap .  
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FIGURE 20b. - IN-HOUSE SATURN V IMPROVEMENT STUDY O F  FLOXING 
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SECTION VIII. SATURN V/NUCLEAR U P R A T N G  STUDIES 
T h e  appl icat ion of nuc lea r  propuls ion in the th i rd  s tage  of Sa tu rn  V 
launch vehic les  for  the purpose  of uprat ing the e scape  pe r fo rmance  
capabi l i ty  of the Sa tu rn  V sys t em i's a des i r ab le  by-product  of the modular  
nuc lear  vehicle  concept.  
S tandard  Sa tu rn  V and up ra t ed  Sa turn  V/nuclear  vehicle  pe r fo rmance  
da ta  a r e  shown in Table  6 
72 -hour  t r a n s f e r  and cryogenic  brak ing  and landing s t age .  
w e r e  cons t r a ined  t o  a min imum lift-off acce le ra t ion  of 1. 24 g ' s  and employ 
a th i rd  s tage  suborb i ta l  start in a 185-km waiting o rb i t .  P rope l l an t  
dis t r ibut ion w a s  opt imized,  within the fixed loading capac i t i e s  of the 
chemica l  launch s t ages ,  fo r  max imum payload a t  lunar  t r a n s f e r  inject ion.  
A l l - chemica l  vehicle  p e r f o r m a n c e  is shown for  compar i son  with nuc lea r  
vehic les  employing both the NERVA 1 ( 5 6  000-pound-thrust)  and the  
NERVA 2 (230 000-pound-thrust)  nuc lea r  engines .  
tha t  the employment  of nuc lea r  s t ages  provides  30 t o  45 p e r c e n t  t r a n s f e r  
payload improvemen t  f o r  e a c h  launch vehicle .  
fo r  the lunar  log is t ics  mis s ion  uti l izing a 
All  configurat ions 
It is  shown in  Tab le  6 
By combining chemica l  
TABLE 6. - SATURN V/NUCLEAR AND CHEMICAL LUNAR LOGISTICS * 
P E R  FOR MANC E COMPARISON 
Lunar  L u n a r  L u n a r  
T r ansfe  r Orb  it::: Sur face#  
Sa turn  V Chemica l  93 500 66 800 27 100 
Sa tu rn  V / N E R V A  1 122 760 88 600 40 200 
Sa tu rn  V / N E R V A  2 126 455 91  300 41 800 
MLV-Saturn V -  1 Chemica l  107 500 77 100 33 000 
5 0  800 MLV-Saturn V- l /NERVA 1 147 '600 107 200 
MLV-Saturn V -  I /NERVA 2 155 400 113 100 54 100 
MLV-Saturn V-3 Chemica l  137 100 
MLV-Saturn V-3/NERVA 1 179 000 
MLV-Saturn V-3 /NER VA 2 190 000 
99 000 45 900 
30 800 64 100 
39 100 68 800 
:::02 /H2 
Payloads  include Ins t rument  Unit. 
Orbi ta l  B raking Stage ( L - 1) .  #02 /H2 Decent  and Landing Stage(  L-2) .  
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. and nuc lea r  uprat ing of the bas ic  Sa tu rn  V, r e p r e s e n t e d  by MLV-3iNERVA 2 ,  
The  cor responding  pe r fo rmance  improvemen t s  m e a s u r e d  i n  t e r m s  
a total  t r a n s f e r  payload improvement  of g r e a t e r  than 100 pe rcen t  can  be 
achieved.  
g r e a t e r  than 1 50 pe rcen t  for  combined chemica l /nuc lea r  uprat ing.  
I . of lunar  su r face  payloads a r e  4 0  to  65 percent  f o r  nuc lear  uprat ing only and 
The employment  of opt imum s i zed  nuc lear  s t ages  with Sa turn  V 
launch vehic les  necess i t a t e s  longer vehicles  (due to  the lower LH2 propel lant  
densi ty)  which impose  g r e a t e r  loads  on the boost s t ages  than they a r e  
r equ i r ed  to  c a r r y  in  a l l - chemica l  configurat ions and,  in many c a s e s ,  exceed 
planned launch fac i l i ty  height l imi ta t ions .  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  w e r e  e s t ima ted  where  appropr i a t e  and a l l  payloads kvere 
ad jus ted  accord ingly .  It is bel ieved that t hese  additional st iffening r equ i r e  - 
m e n t s  could,  in genera l ,  be accompl ished  with min imum effect on tooling 
by inc reas ing  s t i f fener  th ickness  (mil l ing away l e s s  m a t e r i a l ) .  Opt imum 
propel lant  dis t r ibut ion in  the configurat ions of Table  6 resu l ted  in both 
the  V - 3  vehic les  (shown i n  F igu re  21)  and the V-l/NEF,VA 2 vehicle  
(shown in F i g u r e  2 1 )  exceeding the ground ru l e  410-foot VAB hook height,  
with the longest  being 470 fee t .  
conducted to  de t e rmine  the b e s t  pe r fo rmance  that could be obtained f o r  
nuc lea r  s tage  propel lant .  
injected payload l o s s e s  of up to  30 000 pounds. T h e r e  a r e  a number  of 
m e a n s  by which th i s  fac i l i ty /paylcad- loss  problem could be al leviated,  such a s :  
( 1 )  employment  of 396- inch-d iameter  spacec ra f t  stage.;, ( 2 )  shortening 
off-loaded chemica l  boost s tage  propel lant  tanks ,  ( 3 )  a s s e m b l y  of the 
uppe rmos t  vehicle  components  outs ide the VAB, (4) employment  of 
h a m m e r h e a d  nuc lear  s t ages ,  a n d / o r  ( 5 )  modification of one ce l l  of the VAB 
to  i n c r e a s e  the hook height.  
long nuc lea r  vehic les  conce rn  the effect  of g r e a t e r  over turn ing  moment s  upon 
the  c r a w l e r  and road  su r face  load l imi t  des ign  and the relocat ion of s e r v i c e  
a rm posi t ions and checkout equipment .  
Additional boost s tage  stiffening 
Propel lan t /payload  tradeoff ana lyses  w e r e  
h t h e s e  configurat ions when they a r e  cons t ra ined  to  410  feet  by l imit ing 
This  cons t ra in t  i s  quite s e v e r e  resu l t ing  i n  
Other  faci l i ty  implicat ions which r e su l t  f r o m  
A potential  development sequence  f o r  nuc lear  vehicle  s y s t e m s ,  based  
on the  modular  concept  approach ,  shows that a n  operat ional  nuc lear  t h i rd  
s t age  fo r  the Sa turn  V launch vehicle  could be ava i lab le  in the mid  to l a t e  
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SECTION IX. CONCLUSIONS 
I 
i T h e  evaluation of the p r o b l e m s  a s soc ia t ed  with the des ign ,  
development ,  and opera t ion  of the MLV-Saturn V vehic les  d i sc losed  
tha t  t hese  vehic les  a r e  a p r a c t i c a l  m e a n s  of upra t ing  the Sa tu rn  V 
vehicle .  No insurmountable  engineer ing p rob lems  w e r e  uncovered.  
Detai led des igns  and manufactur ing p r o c e d u r e s  a r e  within p r e s e n t  
technology and tooling capabi l i ty .  
T h e  MLV-Saturn V-1  of fers  the s i m p l e s t  s t age  and vehic le  
engineer ing but is dependent on upr’ated F - 1 avai labi l i ty  and 
expendi tures  f o r  F - 1 upra t ing .  
T h e  MLV-Saturn V-1A vehicle of fe rs  m a j o r  s tage  and vehicle  
upra t ing  without the potent ia l  schedule  delay and m a j o r  expendi tures  
for  engine upra t ing .  
with l a t e r  incorpora t ion  of F-1 engine upra t ing  and introduct ion of the 
HG-3  in the upper  s t ages .  A m o r e  complex  engineer ing and development  
effor t  of the f i r s t  two s t ages  is  involved because  of the addi t ional  engines  
only to  take  the i n c r e a s e d  tankage.  
It would allow g r e a t e r  long-range  Sa tu rn  V growth 
l and the r edes ign  of the t h r u s t  s t r u c t u r e .  The  th i rd  s tage  is modified 
T h e  MLV-Saturn V - 3  of fe rs  the l a r g e s t  payload capabi l i ty  of 
the vehicles  s tudied,  with the cor responding  highest  cos t  e f fec t iveness  of 
a l l  the vehic les  studied. B a s e d  on the pe r fo rmance  s tud ie s ,  i t  was  
concluded tha t ,  i f  the 1 200  000-pound propel lant  load i s  maintained for  
the MS-11-2 s t age ,  the s tage  engine t h r u s t  should be  i n c r e a s e d  above the 
315K value fo r  op t imum payload gains .  
T h e  evaluation of the p r o b l e m s  a s soc ia t ed  with the des ign ,  
development ,  and operat ion of the MLV-Saturn V-4(S) and MLV-Saturn V-4(S)A 
d isc losed  that  t hese  vehic les  a r e  a p r a c t i c a l  m e a n s  of uprat ing the 
Sa tu rn  V vehicle .  
the configurat ion and s t ages  a r e  appa ren t ;  however ,  ex tens ive  r equa l i -  
f ica t ion  of v ibra t ion-sens i t ive  e l emen t s  is r e q u i r e d  f o r  the i n c r e a s e d  
acous t i c  environment .  
No insurmountable  engineer ing p r o b l e m s  per ta in ing  to  
In the in-house Sa tu rn  V Improvemen t  Studies ,  p e r f o r m a n c e  
capabi l i t i es  of a v a r i e t y  of vehic le  configurat ions and. upra t ing  methods  
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w e r e  invest igated.  
to  comple te  the m a t r i x  of the var ious  Sa tu rn  V improvement  me thods .  
T h e  information obtained f rom these  s tud ies  is used  
The  M L V  s tudies  have p r o g r e s s e d  sufficiently to define the 
p e r f o r m a n c e  capabi l i ty ,  design p rob lems ,  and manufactur ing and faci l i ty  
l imi ta t ions  within the configuration r e s t r a i n t s  imposed .  
along with s tud ies  of l e s s e r  depth,conducted by MSFC have shown 
a l t e rna te  approaches  to  Sa tu rn  V growth. 
a s s u r e  p r o p e r  configuration select ion p r i o r  t o  a p r o g r a m  definition phase  
for  incorpora t ion  of m a j o r  changes  t o  the Sa tu rn  V s y s t e m .  
T h e s e  s tudies ,  
Analys is  will  be  n e c e s s a r y  t o  
A s  a r e s u l t  of t hese  s tud ies ,  MSFC and the con t r ac to r s  obtained 
a de ta i led  knowledge of the con t r ac to r  manufactur ing capabi l i t i es  and 
facil i ty l imi ta t ions .  
been es tab l i shed  which wil l  r e s u l t  in g r e a t e r  confidence in  future  s tud ies  
and improve  the cos t  and schedules  resu l t ing  f r o m  the s tudies .  
p a s t  s tud ies  have es tab l i shed  the pe r fo rmance  i n c r e a s e ,  as  a r e su l t  of 
upra t in?  the engines ,  and the t ime  f r a m e  requ i r ed  to upra te  the  engines .  
Organizat ion of p r e l i m i n a r y  design s tudies  h a s  
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